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„_,„ Agriculture

total producUon ofia Ml ?i* k "iP"?'* '™«»- with »

the total trees a« loini ?!?< .'*Port, m 1906. nvt%
38^749 bShel" A^'.-^^iT? *

V'^"*""'"" ""^ -

•896 to 1905 was 34 MS^oT h^h*^' '*." ^"^ froi
Price paid for metehantable ..?^'"'' ^» "•• lowert

n!f",!f*"». " y"rirvi3« of tl^'f",,"" "!« »«•««. thii
number of trees tc^-day ta ii MliV^^^L T"** "timated
duces 70% of the toUl croo of •^^, The Province pre?
bulk of t&e crop is »Id" khin ?hi" '" ^*"»<*"- Tne
»ame time. Ontario exnor*. ^ ""*. Province. At the
than any other wowSS^'^r sute on^'^'h*!

*° 9^"' B'"»^
shipments in 1909 from th. r,.fi . J°' continent. The
26th. were 566.019 b^ls ?he h»U^'""^''L "" *<> Nov

the total up to 1 000 oon h.~ i
' "" "'*'« wouM hrin»

The WesteS, ProZc« wo^d'';,l'
^.000 000 bush"",'

bushels. These shinm.^.. • . J^'^ near y i ooo 0<»
Ontario;. fVSrand'ihe^V'e;"^!"!',,?"™' .<" the'tSst"^
sumer is about $1.25 plrbufh,^ ??•""" *° the con-
return to the province from fhl'-

^^" "•«»"» a gross
J5.000.000 WTieie th. li-o^

the export trade alone 3
operative shining ass^iSfonf'tho '"."""''' t° f°™ ot
been much highe? thrS^ underth-^Ti""' '° '^em have
in the orchard For init,,?... .u *»,°'^ system of selling
Association in' 19M sold ov"; •9'oM'h''"' ^'"" G™"'"'
««e price of J3.OO per bai?el f oh .hi*""' »' ^° aver-"w same time prices to tli c'onsum-r J,'^""'*

"='t'^"- At

"!l^? ^°"-^af^7fV.S%T8''7"lr -''- «-- '"

~r?onfiSeTtoXrtV„"d 1;r.rr'^'?' «"""' «^res.
about 900.000 bushels lalufJ »? f^"""''.*' Annual crop
according to varie?y and qualHv ThSV^^J^^ ''"h. up*^
at home, surplus in Great Brh^n^F.L'^,^,"^'^'^

™Y„'l?A'!
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BEEXEEPmO. The Duminion census ul 1901 gives the

province a total of 1 16,40J colonies, but the rintario Coy.
ernment reports for 1910 give 100.000 colonies, owing
to the heavy losses in 1907, 1908, largely due to care-
lessness. Over 50% are wintered in the cellar, and the
rest, with few exceptions, are wintered out of doors, pro
tected. To the farmer who will make a business of keep-
ing and looking after 10 to 23 or 50 colonies, a splendid
profit may be made on the necessary investment. The
average annual production per colony of light honey is
58.3 !hs. In 1911, wholesale prices for No. I light ex-
tracted was from I2^ic. to 14c. per lb., according to size

^ of package,

BUTTOB. See Dairying.

OAMHINO FAOTOKIEf. There are over 70 factories
that put up fruits and vegetables in tins and in glass.

CATTLE. The returns for 1909 show that in Ontario
there were 1,075,496 mi'ch cows valued at $41,077 721
and 1,711,681 other cat'le with a value of $36 171 68

1

During the year 1909, 8X1,238 cattle were marketed for
$28,513,187. Toronto is the principal market, from which
point large shipments are made to Great Britain The
products from the milk of the 'airy cows form one of
the chief sources of income to the farmers of the prov-
mce the value of cheese, butter, and milk and cream
reaching about $40,000,000. The keeping of dairy cows
IS each year being made more profitable through the cull-
'"(?,"'. **!* herds. The weighing and testing of each cow's
milk IS becoming a more common practice, and farmers
are thereby able to weed out the cows that do not show
a good profit. A great many of the breeders of pure-
bred stock are also keeping a record of performance of
each of their cows.

OHEEIE. Sec Dairying.

OLOTEE. Red clover and alsike are grown extensively
both for hay and for seed. The acreage for alfalfa has
been greatly increased during the past 2 years.

^lOEN (MAUE). Most of the Indian com grown in On-
tario is for forage purposes, large quantities being pre-
served in silos. Approximately 23,601,122 bushels of
the grain is produced in Oitario. Half of this amount
IS grown in the counties of Essex and Kent, used partly
for distilling, partly for production of fat hogs, for which
these two counties are noted. The acreage in 191 1 was
644.285 acres
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v^ ' Of'"^„^.v^t'ir°"?"^''»»
"• 'i"i2^'^.

faiVi, 07 ,^ J*" ''^'•'' portion is maile on the

putter The manufacture of condenHtl milk i* lircom

n'rS^enT'irj;!?."' '^^h"",-^' 'T' »"^1' '"clone, eiJabH.hcdin recent years. The fumishinK of millc and rreani for

mn~'!:Si'°" "' ""^''J" '"""» ""•» "tie" , receivingmore and more consideration, and the volume of raw
?iai"to ve^aT'?-

'" "''' '""*«. » increasing rapidly from

o7¥rad.*SS'gi,tir''fn''t'm;'"bfoJ°'
'"""'""* ^ «"""•

FABM TALCES.
T .«^ '8'" 1909

BS?ld'in«
»5S6.246.i69 $680,789,629

lmn1,™fiV. 210.0S4,396 277.690,826

LTvesT^lt ,5??""2 78 290 754Live htock 103.744,223 184.747.900

_^ »923,022.420 (1.241.319.109

^n?in .???•. According to Dominion Census Bulletin
1 !.°- .*te.J°*»' *»'"« "' a" field crops of Ontario werevalued at $204,002,000; those of all Canada! $507"s" *0aFLAX. Cultivated mainly for its fibre. Total area under

^f^l^^^'^-J'T •2'^ to 15,000 acres. The produc-tion of seed about 12.000 bushels. There are lirge oil

The nSSntif°"/ ^' hutching mills in West^ OmarTo
ha^-il^^.o*?'

°' ,?' P^duced varies from 15,000 to 20.000barrels yewiy. all marketed in the Dominion. The fibre

^^^tj:J'^^ '""'''^' '" •** U.S. and Great Britain

"S?,"Th^^',!?- f\*"
"""' °' ""*"« » "bout 3.643,100

vuwin» oif ^ ' *'°'' "approximately 3,301,468 acres,yielding on an average \'A tons per acre and nearlv iton, m more favorable years. The hay crop foms invalue about one-third of all the field crop, Mos™ar.i"
the fflo M'Z."^"? °^ '?*""" •^°"'' ''"ich is stored™
a«s O tn M Trl''"'" "" *" '^? J«' high; crop aver-

^'yVd,. '^nn"9'.0%7%S a:;^ .^^sTn"' t^o m"!;;^5g^a'"' (peas, oats, barley, etc.), yielding 18 261 803

g^ot;"than^KeH7
''"''"'' " """^ n>ore%x1e'nt!v'e??

™^eTgffn^^^iTO^fiT'"* *°^'" °'^}^'^ ""'^ '""'"acreage in ivio, 370,173 acres; vineyaids, 12.000 acres.
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The principal apples exported are early varieties, St.
Lawrence and Duchess; winter varieties, Northern Spies,
GreeninKS, King, Russett. Snow, Baldwin, Ben Davis
and Tolman Sweet. Peaches and grapes are the prin-
cipal fruits grown in Niagara District. The finest pears
for export are also grown. Only peaches, apples and
pears ar« exported to Great Britain. The western mar-
kets for Ontario tender fruits are of increasing importance.
From the Niagara District alone in 1909, 500 cars of
tender fruits were shipped to the Western Provinces.
This does not include apples, which run over 1,000 cars
from the province, and express shipinents, which are
also large. In 1910, 3,500 cases of Ontario peaches were
shipped to Great Britain and sold at wholesale prices,
varying from 3s. to 6s. according to condition on arrival.
These wpuld net from 5c. a lb. up at the Ontario ship-
ping point. Experimental fruit farm lately established
m Niagara District, one object being to develop varieties
suitable for long shipment. Over 30 co-operative fruit
growers' associations carry on most profitable work in
producing, packing and marketing fruits. Fruit lands
valued at $50 to fl ,200 per acre, according to location.
For full information as to fruit growing and pamphlet
"Opportunities for Fruit Growing in Ontario," apply to
Dept. of Agriculture, Toronto. For fruit districts, see
Agricultural Lands.

OKAFE8. The counties Lincoln, Wentworth and Wel-
laad produce 95% of grapes grown. Total annual out-
put about 20,000 tons. The vine begins to bear at four
years, and continues a lifetime. A grower in Niagara
District estimates maintenance and profit per acre as
follows: Cost of bringing into bearing, $75; annual outlay
when bearing (pruning and tying, cultivation, spraying
three times, packing and packages), $58.50. Average
yield 3 tons, or 700 baskets at average price, 15c.

—

S112,S0. Net return, $54. Markets, Toronto, Hamil-
ton, and other neighboring cities; Western and Eastern
Provinces. Wine manufacture absorbs about M of crop.
The bottling of tmfermented grape juice has been started
on a large scale. Good grape land costs from $80 to $125
per acre. See under Fruit Growing and Wine.

OBAIN OBOPS. In 1911, the total yield and average
yield per acre by bushels, as shown by the threshers'
measures. Provincial Returns, was as follows: Spring
wheat, 2.295,534 from 133,711 acres; average 17.2. Win-
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ter wheat, 17,926,586 from 837,492 acres; averase, 21 4.
Oats. 84,829,232 from 2,699,230 acres; average, 26 3.
Barley, 16,248,129 from 616,977 acres; average, 26.3.
Rye, 1,562,971 from 98,652 acres; average, 15.8. Buck-
wheat, 3,852,231 from 189,039 acres; average, 20 4 Peas
4,462,182 from 304,491 acres; average, 14.7. Beans,
898,212 from 51,508 acres; average, 17.4. Total grain
CTop m 1911, 131,075,077; estimated value, $75,589,159.
Total acreage, 4,931,100. Average yield in bushels per
acre in last 30 years: Spring wheat, 1S.9; winter wheat,
21.0; oats, 35.5; barley, 27.7; rye, 16.4; buckwheat, 20.3:
peas, 19.3; beans. 17.2.

H0B8EB. The horses on the farms in Ontario in 1909
numbered 728,308. Of these 76,461 head were sold for
$9,825,476. A great many of those sold were work
horses purchased for shipment to Western Canada. The
principal breed of horses in the province is the Clydes-
dale. There are also considerable numbers of Standard-
breds. Thoroughbreds, Hackneys, Shires and Percherons.
There is a strong demand for Draught Horses at from
$175 to $225 j)er head.

LiyE 8TO0K. The value of live stock on the farms has
inaeased by over $80,000,000 in the past ten years. The
values of live stock killed and sold has increased from
$34,450,583 in 1898 to $64,464,923 in 1909.

OATS. Next to hay, oats is the most valuable fidd cnjp
worth 35 to 40 million dollars annually.

PBA0HE8. Good peach land planted in Niagara District
costs from $250 per acre up; unplanted from $100 up.
Trees will bear a commercial crop in the fifth year and
should last 15 years. An expert peach grower estimates
cost of mamtenance and profit per acre as follows: Spray-
mg, manuring, pruning and cultivation, $28; picking,
packing, and packages, $53; hauling to station, say $5;
total cost, $86. Returns, 700 baskets (11 quarts), at 50c.

"T^'l- ^*' return, $264. The average orchard will
yield less than the above figures. See under Fruit
Growing.

PEAS. About 400,000 acres of peas are grown, yielding an
average of nearly 20 bushels. Ontario peas are consid-X ered the best in the world.

PO^iaTXTi The farmers of the province are each year
tealizing more and more the large profits that may be
made from a flock of poultry. In 1909, 4.177.583 birds
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Indian Corn and Pumpkins. Ser pages 4 and 10.
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were marketed for 81 ,95 1 ,076. A larae number of nnnitr,,
associations have been organized throughout the p?oWnce
\Z %^f^°^ of raising the standard of poiStr? breed-ing Ontano breeders have for many years beenVinnfne
l^SL^""^^" of the principal prizes at the TeSdinl
AZI^h^oJi"":'- '^*.5''^ Provincial Winter Fair held atGuelph Ontano. each December, there is one of thegreatest annual poultry shows on the continent LarM
of" Great Mt^aiS"'^

"•" "^ are ,hippedToXma';"e'?s

''^rcuJly%fc'd to''slSp'°"fi"°'".?tPlt«io are
demonstrated by Ontario hr!^MJf?^-

•
^''" ^^^ b^n

ber of the prizes at the biJ lllri^'^''^.'''' *>W num-
as the Worid's Fair at Ch\r^X %l° Expositions, such
Buffalp. the ExpJslrion at Ir^";,;^"* P^S-American at
ternational Show at Chicago Aciordfnt ?n fh""'"

'""

;p"n?^t^?i;%TiVo'f«i?i? ^-? ^^^

on. the Toronto markf^ftr"\S^"S',^" "««
^'i""^weight, and spring lambs for from sf? U^fT '•"ndred

At the same time washprtVnJIi „,!. * • *? "* P"' head.

fas^X^^^^^^^^American cities afford a profitable marketTor'il,?'- V""stock, espec ally if the animoi. o™ ? u- V'"'^ "^^ surplus
tario maintaini half thT J^? 1

*" °l '"«'' Quality. On-
Dominion Write Dept o^'a^™*',^ "^ 'JJ^P *" the
bulletin on Sh«pIndusUy

A«"'="""«. Ottawa, for

tisticsBranch,nepSl„'?;,\"i'Stu"rc%^TaVa"'*"'*-

'^bkco^n'^^'^i'^.^nKrnft.^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^
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the next few yean easily absorb any increaw there will be
of live hogs in the province. For the production of bacon
the Yorkshire hog te best adapted, though the Tamworth
and Berkhsire are also suitable. Pork factorien are estab-
lished at Toronto, Hamilton, Ingersoll, Stratford, Feter-
boro' and Ottawa, From 1>< to 2 millicn hogs are an-
nually slaughtered in the province. The sales of hogs
from the Ontario farms increased from 10,080,000 in 1897
to 21,407.000 in 1909. The Itmiber companies use a large
quantity of mess or fat pork, which is largely exported
from the United States.

TOBAOOO. The growing of tobacco in Ontario is localizedm the counties of Essex and Kent. The Burley variety
predominates, which is suitable for the manufacture of
chewmg tobacco, and requires for curing the long siunmer
andgodd fall found in Southern Ontario, Other varieties
grown to a limited extent are the General Grant, Connect-
icut Seed Leaf and the Zimmer-Spanish, a few varieties
rf Havana Seed Leaf and the Brazilian variety. The
yield per acre varies from 500 lbs. to one ton. safely
averaging 1,200 pounds. Average price of products, 7 to
15 cents per pound. Cost of ctutivation, including labor
jf^wer. is estimated at $50 per acre. Profits range
nom $50 to $150 per acre. In 1911 successful experi-
ments were made in tobacco growing by the farmers of
Plctou County.

VEOETABLE8 ADD BOOTS. About 350.000 acres are
devoted to root crops. The average yield in bushels per
acre (1910) is mangels, 503; carrots, 296; potatoes, 130.
The best potato growers average over $100 per acre
Toronto alone consumes from 2,000 to 3,000 90-lb. bags
per day, and other cities in proportion. About 80% of
Tc nto's potato supply comes from New Brunswick
For onions, 400 bushels is a fair crop. Average market
price, $1.00 per bushel. Celery has an unlimited demand
and can be kept Asparagus, cauliflower, peas, rhubarb,
tomatoes, find a ready market in the canning factories.
The maximum yield of tomatoes is placed at 500 bushels
to an acre. A northern grower states that in two suc-
cessive years, 12 acres of tomatoes netted him $140 per
acre. The production of early vegetables under glass is
increasing, especially near Toronto, Hamilton and in
Essex County.

. WHEAT. Sec Grain Crops.
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''I?!?:.* 'i » .esUmated one-third of annual vintaae: U
fys^i^** '"to wine- Approximate annual J^t275.000 gals. Chief varieties made: Dry Catawba Sweet
pSrt^Sh,^

communion wine). Isabella. St a4SSmPort, Sherry. Claret. Golden Diana. Rhine Win«rrhn™pacne. Chief manufacturers: 1\ G. BriSit &S NiS'

a Girardot Wine Co.. Sand^iJh; m' GuindorS^Xi^^'
kLAXl^'^' ^^^r^ *''<««• Sandwich; A rSSraier

cS2d2 """* * ^°- Sandwich. Market chirf? in

Forests and Lumbering
F0BE8T8. Total area of forest land estimated at 102 000sq. miles. North of the C.P. Ry are about "o mll'lUn

a«-es covered by spruce. jaclcpinraSTpoX rS^S
^nri^^i"' "' '°""''

i°
'^'«« Quantities in the TiSni^i

T «hI o T""* ,"°"°1 **« »''°«» °f Lake TemaganffSd
J:iffr

5^«'y"- along the Montreal. Sturgeon Sd WalS-Pitae rivers and their tributaries: in the MiuSssa^a Re

?he S^?r.^»''"K*""j '" *••* <"'*'^«=t of Rainy Riv^r3<™
HunJlS°Tt?»L''°"T?^' «t«n<lin« from Rainy Lake tSHuntOT- Island, and m small groves throughout the Sud-
^^/-i^/*^*;! " ." ?orth as Fort MetagSuTh? totalrtand of white and red pine still in the Cro^^^ unllMnsedC^n^^ 2 biUionfeetb.m. PulpwoodlteSd^ ra
Sdl 1M^^f^'i"P°**'* °i " estiniated at 350 mffiion

riv,™ Ji.tl T^tf »""ound a network of lakes and muiy
^l^ ^'?'' afford abundant water power. Write to De-partment Lands. Forests and Mines. Toronto.

FOBEBT BE8EBTE8. femagami. 5.900 so miles- Mi.
??;„'*^'<i,i°°°

sq. miles; Nepi^on 7.300 ^.^ S"-' Que-"
tof»l Vf^n" ""?^' "?'*."'« Eastern. 100™. iifci^total. 17,860 sq. miles. It is estimated there tm onthe^
^S^"to°hf.om'^^'T '«f'-

°' P™- which"s^*^ CO*served to be sold under stringent conditions.

TnSBEB BEOULATIONB. When it it deemed exo-dientareas are set apart and divided into b^hfOT UmlSTrhe
Jh^^rLn"/ ^^^^}° **'' highest bidder OT teSteer^thousand feet, board measure, to be paid when Sibirta
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cut. In addition to tlie bonus an annual ground rent of

«S per square mile is cliarged. also Crown dues on timber

cut as fixed by regulations, and half the cost of fire ranging.

The license runs for one year, or until 30th April next

after ite date, and is renewable. The most recent con-

cessions require pulpword cut on Crown lanos to be manu-

fartured in the province into paper. Formerly manufac-

t««tato pulp only was required. Write to the Deputy

Minister Lands. Forests and Mines, Toronto.

Mining
ABSEinO. Mining operations are conducted in Hastings

Ca Refined arsenic is produced at the works of the

Deloro Mini* and Reduction Co. from the silva--cobalt

ores of the Cobalt district. Arsemcal ore is also found in

the Temagami district.

CEMENT. The demand for Portland Cement is rapidly

Increasing. Beginning in 18Q1. the production has in-

creased from 2.033 barrels, valued at $5,082, to 303,263

barrels in 1909, worth $897,348, with average cost of bar-

rel at $1 25 in 1909. Hitherto marl has generally been

used as one of the ingredients, but there is a tendency

towards the substitution of solid limestone. There are

fourteen plants in operation.

OLAY. All the decorative brick, terra cotta, roofing tile

and sewer pipe made in the province, is made from the

Hudson Rivar. Medina and Devoman Shales, which occur

about Toronto, Hamilton, Beamsville, Milton, Brampton

and Thedford. The Erie Clay, which is widespread

yields a good class of white brick. An uppj weathered

fcimd of this clay makes good red brick. Ot..er bnck-

making clays are abundant throughout the province.

OOBAIiT. The mineral occurs abundantly in the silver

ores of Coleman Township (see Ontario Sliver), but cobalt

refiners will only pay for cobalt in silver ores when in ex-

cess of 6%. The chief use of cobalt is in the form of the

oxide to produce the beautiful color known as cobalt blue.

The Deloro Mining and Reduction Co.. Deloro, and the

Coniagas Reduction Co., Thorold, both manufacture,

among other articles, cobalt oxide.

OOPPEB. The chief source is the nickel copper mines (see

Ontario Nickel), but the sulphide mines oa the north

shore of Lake Huron, which do not carry nickel, are grow-

ing in importance.
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OOBUNDUH. Ontario has large deposits of corundum,
idThe mineral is found in Renfrew and Hastings Counties.
The business is confined to two companies, the Manufac-

^turers' Corundum Company at Craigmont, and the Ash-
priand Emery & Corundum Co. at Burgess .Mines.?"

FSLD8PAX. Quarries in F- >ntenac County are operated
by Messrs. J. Richardson & Sons, Kingston, and McDonald
Feldspar Company. The product is shipped to New
Jtrsey and Ohio factories, for making enamelled ware.
Total output in 1910 was 16.374 tons, valued at $47,518,
Workmen employed, 107; wages paid, $32,901.

OOLD. According to the returns made to the Bureau of
Mines, 3,619 ozs, of bullion were obtained in 1910. Gold
has been found on the shores of Larder Lake, on Sturgeon
Lake, near Webbwood on C.P.R., on Lake-of-the-Wood»;
Manitou Lake. Porcupine Lake, and other points in
Northern Ontario. The discoveries at Porcupine Lake
are attracting much attention, and the camp is being
rapidly developed.

OBANITE. In Hastings Co., near Bancroft, there are ex-
tensive beds of granite or gneiss, and dolomitic limtstone
of various tints, also a deep blue sodalite, suitable for
inside decorative work. There are numerous occurrences
of granite in the northern districts. See "Ontario Soda-
lite."

OBAPHITE. Operating companies are the Black Donald
Graphite Mine near Calabogie, and the Globe Refining Co.
in North Elmsley Township.

OTP8TTM. The principal deposits are along the Grand
River, from which, in 1910, 10.043 tons of crude gypsum
were mined. The Alabastine Co. . of Paris, manufactures
wall plasters, alabastine. and a variety of commodities.
There are extensive beds on the James Bay slope, but as
yet these are inaccessible.

IBON. The output of iron ore in 1910 wa« 230,656 tons,
valued at mine at $5 13 .72 1 . The bulk was hematite from
the Helen Mine in Michipicoten. the remainder magne-
tite from Atikokan. Moose Mountain and other dcp:>8it3
in Northern and Eastern Ontario. Iron ore is fonnd in
Wisner Township, north of Sudbury, at Burwash Lake
in Temaqrami Reserve, and east of Lake Nepigon, and
other localities.
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™°?L/}?"*'' 1" ">0 the output was 33 812 tonsworth $98.3M. Sulphur i, dissociated fr^ the i?oa by

"eT'-o'ntS^sTp^hu;".."''""""'"" °' »""">""<= -'"

'^?Sne2^'B'^cr^!*2jl'^U?dti'fh.Sttr;?^rr1^
SS"'OtSi^""' '^t. •«»5'"; '"' the PaS!ameit°Buil'd°

ISS;.^™'"!'- k" obtained, from near Arnprior. De-posits are also being worked in Lanark County.

"JiS^ifoI*" f"u"?.""^ !S '"W'y '» the bands of larg-operators of which the_ General Electric Co., controllinethe Loughborough Mining Co.. is chief. They producelarge quantities from the Lacey Mine, near Sydenham
Sifl'''T "l" ^!r*''-

T*-* returns for output 1910'

worth" MsIm' ri:*n
*?••
"" ^" V°'"

""«" ^bhed raii";worui »83,294. Canadian mica has a good reoutatinn
'Z 2""5Hi*?V f«edom from stains, etc. Export trad?chieBy with U.S. and Great Britain. In EuroM Indianmica IS a strong competitor

ourope, inaian

bon of the Province of Ontario, as published bv theBureau of Mines, Ontario, is as follows-

}H°i »}]-?31.086 1906. . .
.•. t22.388.3831902 13.391,634

1903 12.870,593
1904 U.572.647

,1.905 17,854,296

1907 25.019.373
1908 25,637,617
1909 32,98M75
1910 39313,895

5;iUVret'teo°' °""" °' M-es"'{^-!?e^puty

NATUBAL GAS. In Haldimand Co. the Dominion Natural Gas Co. and Producers Gas Co. pipe gasXm a la^«
Parii''L°i

"*'"'
*e

H^^ilton, Dundas, B?Intfo?d G^ftPans, and a number of other places Welland CoilSljcontinues to produce much gas; the Provinci^ VaJlfri^Gas Co., and the. Mutual Natural Gas Co .are the cWe
Uees ?S (^^^^"""^ ^'^J"!"'' ^"^ «^"''l towns aSdvn!lages the former also piping to Buffalo. In Essex Co
^nH ^f^"""^*"" °'' '•°' '*•« Volcanic Oil and Gas Co

"

and other concerns upply gas to Leamington Chathamand other places, 1/om the Tilbury, Windsor Walkw
S'tiyQl^sT"""

^^"''- "^"^ ""'""^ in !?TS"!;as'^.aIuei

^f^If /'ji^ P*i. "."'• °f the world's output comes
bvX r«n»5"'^ n"*"''*- ^ "''^ "--e is mined and t^eatolby the Canadian Copper Co, and the Mond Nickel ^
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Jon,; Bessemer matte produced, 3;.033; mckel contents.

18636; value, $4,005 961. Copper contents 9.^0 tons,

value. $1,374,103. Wages paid, $1,698,184, men em

ployed. 2.156.
.

PETKOLEUM. The oil fields of Petrolia. Oil Spnnes and

produced. 11.004,357 imp. gals., value $358,153.

PaOBPEOTING. There are tempting opportumUes for

S-no^hiS iSd^SSrt«erlr|t|S3£

^"''''.5r^l^n«^Sallf'U"'*dSrt^listTo^^
i^'' suTer^X^Xer' minf/of Cobalt being "o- «orid-

famous The latest discoveries are of ?old m thePor-

cup°ne district. The mining la«r require « I^'°»^'
to take out a r-iner's license, the cost 9* which is $5.

which entitles him to stake out three raining claims of

To acres each in every r°i««^^«%°hiK«k canSJ

SSs^nF™ mining laws. maps, reports, etc.. apply to

the Minister of Mines, Ontario

QUABTZ. The Canadian Copper Co. and other mining

concerns, in 1910, raised 90.685 tons, valued at $87,424.

principally for flux and converter Immgs.

8AI.T. The evaporating process is responsible for the

total output of >alt. The bulk comes from the wells of

the CMadian Salt Company, at Windsor. Other com-

««i«"o'^"e5i ExetjS Goderich. CUnton W^^*^;
>4araia Kincardine and Park Ilm. The salt "ea ex

te^s tbro^h tS counties of Middlesex Huron. Bruce

Sid Lambto^ In 1910. output was 84.071 tons, worth
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S414,978. Workmen employed, 202; wagef paid, $114,-

056. At present no rock salt is mined. A boring wa»
made at the mouth of the Maitland River, at Goderich.

by the late H. Y. Attrill, of 1,517 feet, in which six beds

were passed through, with a total depth of 1 12 feet.

The following analysis was made of the second bed, 25

feet thi.k, at a depth of 1,085 feet, by Mr. Sterry Hunt,

LLD, F.R.S.: Chloride of sodium, 99.687; chloride of

calcium, .032; chloride of magnesium, .095; sulphate of

lime 090; insoluble in water. .017; moisture, .079. This

is said to be the purest salt in the world. The value of

this deposit is enhanced by its proximity to the harbor,

where grain vessels from the west want return fretsbtt,

and by the adjacent deposits of limestone required for

the manufacture of chemicals. This property is held

for sale by Beaton's Agency.

BILTEX. The discovery of high-grade silver ores in the

Cobalt district was made in 1903. Average ores cany
up to 3,000 and 4,000 ozs. of silver to the ton of 2,000 lbs.

Some erf the consignments have gone much higher. Car-

load lots of 30 tons have brought $60,000, $90,000 and
$110,000. A typical analysis gives silver 11%, cobaU

11%, nickel 4%, arsenic 44%. There are over 30 pio-

ducing mines Shipments of ore from the Cobalt camp
were 158 tons, value $136,217, in 1904; 2,144 tons, value

$1,473,196, in 1905; 5,335 tons, value $3,764,113, m 1906;

14 788 tons, value $6,301,095, in 1907; 25,624 tons, value

$9 284,869, in 1908; 30,740 tons (including concentrates),

value $12,464,722, in 1909; and 34,282 tons (including

concentrates), value $15,478,047, in 1910. Valuable dis-

coveries have been made on the Montreal River, at Miller

and Gow Ganda lakes, and south of Lorrain Township.

Similar ores are also found on the north-west shore of

Lake Superior. The intervening district offers many
possibilities to prospectors. The Cobalt silver mines

in 1910 produced 30,645,181 ounces.

SODAUTE. The Princess Quarries Co., near Bancroft,

Hastings Co.. quarry a stone of a beautiful blue color,

highly esteemed for decorative work.

8XTLPHUB. Sulphur is found as a redundant ingredient

of the nickel ores of Sudbury district. It occurs abun-
dantly in the form of iron pyrites, and as such can be
roasted by one of the processes employed in the manu-
facture of sulphuric acid. (See under Iron Pyrites.)

The Nichols Chemical Co. of Canada, operating the Hun-
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gerford Mine, manufacture lulphuric, nitric, and mixed
•cida, using S carloads of pyrites a day. For the oppor-
ttmities for expansion of this industry in Canada, see
Report Ontario Burr- "i of Mines, 1907.

TAIiO. Talc of firs... i.. c quality is found near Madoc,
where It it ground and exported in considerable quanti-
tiea to the United States and Europe, for paper- making,
cosmetic*, etc. There were shipped in 1910, S,824 ton*
ground talc, value $46,392.

SmO. The Olden Mine in Haating* County raises a small
quantity of ore yearly. There are unworked deposit* on
the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway and else-
where.

(

Cobalt Silver Bagged for Shipment. See pages 17 and 26.

Professions
Kor RequiremenU (fees, examinations, terms of service,

etc.), of all professions in Ontario, and all other prov-
mces. see Heaton's Annuul,



Descriptions of Towns

£?i^l'*"V ^""* ^"^ Boards of Tradt and tht municipal
aulhortlus of lowns where no Board of Trade is eslaUislud

iliTIf • iV-'"*" ?»»*'<^'>'. <" received. The Editor, re-ten* IHe rtgkt la use tnformaiton obtained from other retiabUr««r<:« and to edU the returns made, but they Tanr^iufS^o»»»o»M reasons, from their own hnowUdoe, vouch for theabsoluU accuracy of every dela-.l in each case. As a general

i«i>"l !i'.
'." '*" S'0"t<^ <"* confined to towns of overyoo popul^ion. Exceptions are made in special cases.

luJ^l tJ/u''^- ? "'"*'« '""' reference is given, who wiUsupply further tnformalior pon request. When wrilina to alocal reference, mention should be made o/Hbaton's Annual

Poi"p^EL'/^'^'°^^r-^''-. T'UtraPh: Ex
. Express;^op. Populatiofi aceordina to Returns of Census. 1911; Pop.iEshmaled Population; Alt.. Altitude^ft. abov^ the sialeiil.

cTom^e^t 'T^^n"^"*""" "' *** ^"-"^ M*t*orolo^

.POPULATION STATISTICS.—Tht 1911 Census Re-

2wi.J^/; f""-./.*,*. a« doto of publication. Where the i^..

s!;,j ?/ t" J"'"*^*'^'*- i**
"""W" </ '*« Mayor or l4o/Board of Trad* ts given and marked wiA an asUrish.

AOTON (Halton Co.) on G.T.R. 4 churchei, pubUc seo-

!f^}5
"»<» l»i«h ichoolj. Industries, 2Urie taMiriS

^?!i^*S"A (O'eoean-y Co.) G.T.R.. (C.P.R. it OiccnValley Stn. 3 miles). 2 banks. County seat. Count?
?„"yr' ??^",-. J^*'"- P""'" all in usi. Watttworki
c2ftrJ^*r a'^^

Neighborhood supplies hardwoodCentre of fine dairy district. Alt 256. Pop 2J 18

t,oJ'"^'J"'/°''^°"^"'=*— Manufactures requiringhardwoods, foundor, land sun^eyor, feed store, baker andconfectioner butcher first-class hotel. Exemption from

pfyroir'^WritVtSe MaJSr.*"
"" '"''"**^" "^"^ '"

*^lnt^^ ^a^L"T ^°i^ 3" °y-^- C-PR-. •9 ni«e» fromToronto. 3 banks. Industries, 1 builders' factory, tan-nery, planmg mill, flour mill, bricks, woollen mill, grist
19
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?ll^*"w''','"i''- > churches (R.C., Ang., Pres., Meth.).

MS'BL^lSlell"'- ^"- '" '""' •"'• ^"»'

'*wIiJJf!3^J»^'T''-,S°-^°?'^-P-K- Industries include 2knitting mills builders' factory. 5 cheese factories in

a™ ? i'n'T"' i'^'" P'P*^' 2 woollen mills, flannel mill,
flour mill, foundry. 2 banks. Alt. 399. Pop 2 452Good water power. Write Mgr. Steriing Bk.. Almonte. "

AMHEBSTBUBQ (Essex Co.) onM.C.R.. 18 miles fromWindsor and Detroit. Limestone quarries in neighbor-hood. Alt. 593. Pop. 2,556.
Spbciai, Opportunities.—Soda ash and steel indus-

tries, lurabea^ and planing mill, physician, druggist andveterinary sUrgeon. Reasonable encouragement offeredto new industries. Write Town Clerk.

*^'f"J.9." (Renfrew Co.) on C.P.R., G.T.R. 37 milesw. of Ottawa, at confluence of the Madawaska and Ot-tawa rivers. Industries, 2 cheese factories, 1 flour mill
} k"?j *'?"i

*'* '»«tory, 1 woollen mill, 2 lumber mills.'
I builders' factory, 2 planing mills. 1 mineral water fac-

fWc f^TK'""e''t!**''''°P?^ ** I'*"' <« Rapids of the
Ai^ in'i J'^^M^'"' °° river known as Lac des Chats.
Alt. 301. Fop. 4..195.

*^5^i, (York Co.) on G.T.R. and Toronto & YorkRadial Ry. Industries, 1 buUders' factory, flour mill,

1 S^' M?"?^ ^°^ '^^°^' butter, agricultural implements
1 gnst mill, 1 creamery. Alt. 886. Pop. 1 901

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Woollen mills.
'

tannerygood inducements to good Arms. Write the Mayor.

^•wH™? iH*J? ^°-'> 28 miles from London, on G T R
l^^^^- ^-^-^ ^ churches. 2 public schools, collegiateschool Neighborhood supplies timber, tile, clay and
fish, electric power owned by town, good dairy country
Industries include canning factory, foundry, saw mills'hoops and staves, leather specialties, bricks a^d riles'butter and clieese, 3 builders' factories, flour mill grist

tnri^f'^S,""'
0''''f>RT™"iBs.—Shoe factories, pork fac-

tories, cheese factories, creameries. woodenwa;e, canningand evaporating plants. Liberal inducements offered intaxation, water, light, etc. Write Town Clerk
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*^i*^ *^'""^°* ^"-^ °° "°'"> side "f Kempenfeldt Bay
oSL^TT- "'""„''' *°""' °° G.T.R. Steamboat toOnlha. Jackson's Point, etc. 1 1 churches Industries

La"hnM"- ^
''•i"'*T;

factories. tanneryTs ^achiSe^opsand boiler works, brick plant, woollen mills, canriamfactory. 2 flour mills, gas producer and gas engine ^rkswicker works factory, cigar factory, shingle miU. 4 chart-'ered banks, 2 private banks. Alt. 726. Pop 6,428
1

^t^^^'A'- ^pPPOKTUN'TiBS.—Boot and shoe factoryclothing, whitewear, furniture, woodenware. sash anddoor factories, woollen goods for N.W. market. Loan
\^A .

*' '"t^?**''' exemption from taxes offered newindustries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
' n^H^T^^ (Hastings Co.) on north shore of Bay of

fl.i?,?.^-«
^' Ontario, on G.T.R. Industries. 40. includeflour mills, canning factories, cement works, stoneware

Jorti'^-*"""?,*''
'apterns. distilleries, shingle machines.'soda water shirts, furniture, paper, rock drills. 2 found-

A??' ^r, ' „" factories, rolling mills, vinegar and jams™t- .2?1- Pop. 9.850. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or MgrDominion Bk. , Belleville.
*««"«;. or mgr.

*??J^ (Waterloo Co.) on C.P.R.. G.T.R. Electric lines

7
.^"*?'°°' ^^.'•*- Hespeler. Brantford. and Hinilto"

7 Churches, public library. Victoria Park. A good ami-
cultural district, flax, beets, etc.. grown. Over 90 S-tones including furniture, pianos, leather, foundries

AuTu'oO. Pop.'lS*??".'"''
**•* '"«" ''"«°"- "'•

SPSctAL Optortttnities.—Specialties used by fumi-tur« factories of which there are 15 here. No factorymaking brass fittings and hardware used by them Town
^'^ ^^S'r'^l 'o

'' ^'7'!a'fe»- «^heap water and Niagarapower. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Dominion Bfc
'B^ f?^^* (A'?'™^ District) on Lake Huron andBlind River. 80 miles e. of Sault Ste. Marie, on C.PR.boats from Owen Sound and Sault Ste. Marie. A lumber-ing district, with copper, iron and silver prospects, good

harbor. Industries include 2 lumber mills, planing milltoundry, sep and pub. schools. R.C. convent. 1 bank
5 churches (R.C.. Aug.. Meth.. Pres. and Bap.). Alt.
603. Pop. 2,558.

Speciai, Opportonities.—Mill site available on BlindKiver harbor, box factory, tannery, owing to abundance
^ hemlock bark. Write to Mgr. Traders Bk.. BUnd
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BOWMANTILLE (Durham Co.) on G.T.R. and C N R
Industries, organ and piano company, 2 rubber compan-
•*?• evaporator, brick yard, gloves, pot barley mill, flour
mill, 3 banks. 2 public schools, high school, Alt 261
Pop. 2.811. Write the Mayor.

BBAOEBEIDQE (Muskoka District) on G.T.R., daily
boats from Gravenhurst in summer. District supplies
tanbark and all kinds of wood. Power, water and elec-
tric, 2,000 h.p. developed. $12.50 per h.p. Industries
mclude 2 tanneries, woollen mills, ble?ch works, linen
mills, gnst mill, builders- factory, f. indry, 3 lumber
mills, 2 banks, court house, 2 parks. Alt. 817. Pop
2,776. Write the Mayor.

Spsciai, Opportunitibs.—Woodenwares. For manu-
facturers there will be about 500 h.p. electric power at
912.S0 per h.p. Free sites and exemptions. Fair ship-
ping facihties. Tanneries and sawmill offer work for
the right kind of man. Write the Mayor.

*»AJWTON (Peel Co.) 21 miles n.w. of Toronto, on
Su" ^-P-?- County seat. Industries include flour

mui, twots and shoes, grist mill, office supplies, paper box
factory, elevators, sash and door factory, good red brick,
3 cut flower growing concerns, of which one employs 100
"•«"• "'th greenhouses covering 19 acres. Large cattleand hog centre. Apple trade, 2 banks, flne park Alt.
712. Pop. 3,412. Write Mgr. Dominion Bk.

BBAinrOBD (Brant Co.) on G.T.R., T.H. & B , C PR.
Lehigh Valley, M.C.R.,N.Y.C. County seat. Industries*
over 70. include wagons, envelopes, brewery, paper boxes
bncks, carriages, felt and rubber, hosiery, towels, asphalt
roofing, screws, bolts, woodworking, cornstarch, flourmills,
foundries, agricultural implements, plows, engine and
boiler works, windmills, Portland cement, electrical fix-
tures, brass and iron beds, emery wheels, stoves, etc
Power, water, natural gas, electric from Niagara. Alt!
691. Pop. 23.095.

Speciai, Opportunitibs.—Manufactures of all kind
workmen's houses. New industries offered, inducements
on application. Natural gas and cheap electric power.
Factoiy sites on or off railways. Good shipping facili-
ties. Write Industrial Commissioner.

BSIOQEBUBO (Welland Co.) on G.T.R., M.C.R.. Wabash
Ry.. Pere Marquette. C.P.R. Beautifully situated on



.ites^'"a„Tgo?d7a1™~'"?L-Tr°' "^-ufacture^. good
power, wfke mS 7rad/« Bk.'"'

""^"'^ "f^"" «"""<=

St Lawrence pik.VctoriaP»'^i.^*°^',?°^'' .School,
Grounds, 14 churrfies Tn?.fc. -

''• f"'ford Athletic
hardwari, carria^ rfoveslnn"^*^ "•^"''« "°^« and
implements, hatsfb'isfu°ts and !3™?'"' aericultural
motor boats, 2 luin^comoan^e, •=^ff«t"»>ery. engines,
steamer plies sevw^tlZs dLlfi^^""^' "='*•"• ^oca^

pVsrrs'^r-S'Ld^^£^--»-"'a^°

off5^«^x?^^t^r'S5^v-^°,itrci"e^-*"« *-n
Pected ax 1912. Write Sec Bd Trade ^ ""'" «"-

"^^**^?^^,«fe"^^ ?^
^„-0

.f
^'^e Ontario, on

»2 m. On line of ToronS' and^r±°''t,'° "• •
O^"^'""

to manufacturers at $20 p« ho '51*..^°''" "<?• <=<«"
banks, 2 public schools lhLhS^i„3,1 ^Z"" service. 2
noramat oos, cannS^ faA^„, ? u^?""'; churche-, aU de-
fdphur, 2 evIporXra J^t^"^S** factories. liCMd
hour serve?. A rich fr,,]^

^°'''"'^"'«<=*^': Meht, 24
Pop. 1,83 i.

*"<''' f""t-growmg district Alt 28*

tor^.'bSfdi„&3S^^r:F>°««-»m.. camiin, fac
on lake front forlummS or'^*fl°° "?• "«S «it«

??.'dS?l^"''' ^- «i""wStS^-|3f te-or^!
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*'^T"^.'"''?® (Northumberland Co) on rrp

wood pulp facto^v sVieri;^ • "u"^ E'«'^'"c Co..
Alt. 496 "^Pop 3 051

^"'' "°" ''"'*«=^> foundry.

tnc power. 600 h.p. Pop »job
school, jail. dec-

bSSders- fa'c'^to.les, 2"flS:ir' m'r'carlLl'^^*^'^ .'"P*
^'

mills, malleable iron SS Ttilt ,^ S-*
'^''"'^' banning

chine shop, woolliL mifls brS anri^f w'^^' *^°'^' "a-
enpnes. axles, bai^els c4nn nl'hij evkS^?ato? S^"Sfwater, engine and boiler ivnrWo k...... '^ ?' "^^ ai^rated
fishing at Mitchell's Ba"Se St Cli^'a^nT?^"- J^°^Snipe, quail and duck sho^ti^ Alt 5IS ^^"".''n^!"-Spbcial Opportunities.—Sug^factorv r« L •^*°-
beet section), glass factory. mSactti^ ^of .^ *",'?'
and earthenware, any manufacture ST/t,*^"^'"?Power rates, natural gas. 10c Mr mSiK ft

* pf^^ •'"•*'•
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tur^ district^' >UtM2Por^ 2
2™'"- °°°'' '^™'-

" T*»''v'n °B^*"H,' ^e- 330 °>1«' north of Toronto on

Write C«..*Bira«.^.'?^^,t«'-"'«)- Pop- 5.630.

OOBOUBQ (Northumberland Co) situate «« t u ^^

atS".nYM^nt,S;a~ferr/rS^ f^*^^ "^^

over $250,000 in the to™ E?JSi^ !^i!ll''?
"nnuaUy

^ «atti^:='^!^'„s&. ^s^-y-fo^. -s't'ii;?'

free wat^ SidT;^- si?« w?,",l^ S?" '4?^ """Pt'""
or Sec. Bd. rf Tradl.

*•*• "^"" "»•• Toronto Bank,

""^^O'^OOD (Simcoe Co.) port on Georgian Bav on
Ni^^J^Td^v'efopiS ?Jit^"'4'"''" "^Ts ^"°
pine loBs aretowpH ?^ 7}". P"".*". hardwood und
Sitii?'wi% nSTs b,°si^„iJ°'''"t"e?,J''=l"de b""™, fi-.
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Y.M.C.A. building. 2 parks. 4 schools, collegiate instituteR.C school, 7 churches. Alt 587. Pop 7 077
SP8CIAL OppoRTONtTiBS.—Woodworking plants FuUvequipped furniture factory for sale at a bargSn In-luceraents given on appUcation. Write Sec. Bd. ofTrade, or Mgr. Traders Bk.

^'^'^J^ (Stormont Co.) at foot of Long Sault Rapidaon G.T.R.. Ottawa and N.Y. Ry. County seat t"
Sii1^»!lP""I*" i^"""'^ Industrie, include cotton
mills, furniture, foundry, chair factory. lacrosse factoryflour mUls. boat building, woollen miU. bricks, saw mSthreahing machines, aerated water, paper, bedstead and
Ji^^"*?"" l^h^^-J?,^^''- factory, brewery, stovefoundry. Pop. 6,598. Write Mgr. Sterling Bk.

"n^K?" yi***')^ £°> situated on Bay of Quinte
?^n^-^- »"<»». rfQ. Ry.. connecting with G.T.^ and
h,_ . J *?* °' exceUent fanning district, containing

I^ • irSi-"l"'' "t'«'t.°». "On Pyntes, gold, limestoiS,
etc. Town has extensive waterfront, with a depth of
"i^.^r "«ommodate boats loaded to pass Welland

SJlloS!:. t5'^** canals. Industries include saw mills,

h!mh^J**°f* ^""¥'- *^. "^ ^^^ l^tory, car workslumber CO., 4 cjurches. Alt. 252. Pop 2 018
».

SPBCutOpppRTCNiTiM.—Metal and iron goods,
textiles, wood pulp and paper mills, cement works, small

labor and llvmg lower than m cities. Town will grant to a6gB»^« ^enterprise a. nominal rate of taxation. Write

DJUSDQK (Kent Co.) on Sydenham River, navigable

K:^M."^'"'f"'
Ry. Industries, grist mill. f^tSybmldf s- factory, bentwood. 2 flour mills, cannery flit

mill buck and ules. planing miU. 2 elevators, creameryUood farming country, producing com. tomatoes Dotal
toes, sugar beets, tobacco. Alt. 604 Pop 1.551

Spbciai, Opportunitibs.—Manufactures, fruit and
?Sl^r^S^o'"^*'

short railway line to Thamesville to con-nect C.P.R. and G.T.R. with town, farm laborers In-Qjcements offered on appUcation. Write Town berkor Mgr. Oomimon Bk.
«-••;•»

D^NDAS (Wentworth Co.) on G.T.R. . T.H. & B., ElectricKy. ftgm Hamilton. 5 miles, hourly service. DesjardinesCanal connectme with Lake Ontario. Armoury, pvblic

^h^- '^^h ^¥' '"i.hieh schools. Park of 25 acres.
2 banks, 5 churches. Electric power suppUed by Cataract
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Power Co and Hydro-Electric Commission. Industries

include quarry, tanneries, small tools, baskets, gloves,

malt, clothing, hosiery, doors, yarns, machine tools

builders' factory, knitting factory, flour mill, cement

brick, barbers' sapplies. church and school furniture, willow

furniture, gasoline engines. Alt. 316. Pop. 4,29*. Write

Chairman Industrial Committee.

OXJNNVILLE (Haldimand Co. ) on Grand River, navigable

to Lake Erie. 4 miles, on (i.T.R. Industries. 2 founaries.

saw mill. 3 knitting factories, hammocks 2 flour miUi.

cannery, 2 builders' factories, butter, woollen mill shirts.

2 aas engine factories, butter factory, telephone factory,

staves and Ish boxes. Abundance of natural gas.

Good agricultural district. Pop. 2,854.

DiniHAM(GreyCo.) on Saugeen River, C, P. R. andG.T.R..

28 miles south of Owen Sound. 5 churches. 2 banks, pub-

lie school and Carnegie library. Industries include gnst

mill wcx-.Uen mill, planing mill, oatmeal mill. 1 tannery.

1 foundry. 1 furniture factory. Portland cement works,

foui 'ry. saw mills. Pop. 1,579.
.

.jPEcial Opportunitibs.—Sash and door factory, iron

bedstead fou. i mattress factory, bed spring factory.

Tax exemptions, free sites and loans without interest,

and other inducements offered. Developed and unde-

veloped water powc- available, and some electricity, ixiw

tax rate, cheap living. Write Mayor, or Mgr. Traders Bk.

ELK LAKE CITY i.Di.,t. of Nipissing) on Elk Lake an

extension of the Montreal River, about 350 miles m rth ot

Tiropto Centre of siher mining district. Transpi.rta-

tion in summer, 2 daily steamboat lines from Latchforc,

55 miles; in winter, stage from railway station at Charl-

ton 18 miles. Express forwarded via Latchford by I. pper

Ont S S Co. The Elk Lake Teleg. and Tel. Co. have

telebhone and telegraph line to principal mines and to

Gowganda and Chariton. Anglican, Presb-terian. Meth-

odist and R.C. churches, public school. 1 bank. 3 saw

mills and planing mill, 27 stores, representing all lines 2

liveries, 8 restaurants. Town lighted by electricity,

power supplied from dam on Bear F ver. Surrounding

country is rolling, thickly w< oded, witn rich subsoil and

constant outcropping of rock. Permanent population

about 700; a large floating population. 500 men are em-

ployed in neighboring mines. .

Speciai, Opportunities.—Mining, building, ireigiii

teaming to mines. Write Mgr. Bk. Commerce.
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BLMniA (Waterloo Co.) on C.P.R.. G.T.R., 12 milci north

of Berlin. Public schools, public library, 7 churches, 2
banks. Industries include roller flour, saw and planing
mills, agricultural implements, furniture, foundry, and
machine shops, 2 felt boot factories,- 2 grain elevators
(cap. 125,000 bus.). Alt. 1.142. Pop. 1.786.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Cheap labor and fint-clasa
railway facilities. Factory for shirts, whitewear, cuffs
and collars. Sites available on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Tax
exemptions, loans, free water, free sites and other induce-
ments offered. Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, or Mgr. Traders
Bank.

ENOLEHABT (Temiscaming Dist.), div. point on T. &
N.O. Ry., 25 miles from New Liskeard. R.C. and Meth.
churches, synagogue, public school, jail. Electric power,
600 h.p. available. Pop, 670.

(Huron Co.) on G.T.R. Industries, flour mill,
tannery, foundry, and machine shop, buildcn' factory,
canning and preserving co., clothing factory. Alt 872.
Pop. 1,554.

7BNEL0N FALL! (Victoria Co.) on G.T.R. SteamboaU
to Coboconk and Rosedale. Industries, 2 flour mills, saw
mill, chemical works, woollen mill, Perrin's boat works,
good water iwwer owned by village close to timber sup-
plies, 2 planing mills, 2 banks. Summer resort Alt
846. Pop. 1,055.

Spbcial OppoRTUNmsa.—Small manufacturing con-
cerns using lumber, cheap power. Write Mgr. Bk. British
N. America.

FEBOVB (Wellington Co.) on Grand River, 12 miles from
Guelph. G.T.R., C.P.R. 1 saw mill, farm tool factory,
stable fittings, oatmeal mills, pork packing, carriages and
grainseparators, 5 churches, Carnegie library. Pop. 1,534.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Planing mill, sash and door
factory, malleable iron works, furniture factory. Build-
ing small houses. Free factory sites with C.P.R. and
G.T.R. connections. Tax exemptior' and loans offered
to new industries. Write Mgr. Impeiial or Traders Bk.

F0BE8T (Lambton Co.) on G.T.R. Industries include saw
mill, flax mill, builders' factory, flour miU, foundry,
machine shop. Alt 711. Pop. 1,444.

FOET FSANOES (Rainy River Dist.) on C.N.R. Boat
tri-weeklyj.fromiKenora. Neighborhood supplies iron
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•ore pulpwood, peat, lumber, fish, gold, Power, 4,000

h p. deN-eloped. Induitrles, brickyard and saw mill, pulp

and paper milli. Alt 1,112. Pop. 1,643,

Special Opportunitirs.—Pulp mill, saw mills, flour

mills, boat factory, leather tanneries, hardware and shoe

factories. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

FOBT WILLIAM (Thunder Bay Dist.) at head of lake

navigation on Lake Superior, bulk-breaking point for all

incoming and outgoing freight of Western Canada, lake

terminus of C.P.R.. O.T.P. and on C.N.R.. electric ry.

to Port Arthur. 3 miles. Boat companies: Northern Nav.

Co Canada Lakes Co., Merchants. Montreal and Lake
Superior Line. Montreal Transit Co.. Canada Atlantic

Transit Co , United States and Dominion Co.. Parry Sound
Tran Co Port Huron and Duluth S.S. Co.. R.O. and A.B.

McKay. CoUingwood Shipping Co.. Alpena Pulford Co.,

all regular package freighters on schedule, besides several

regular coal carriers, three steel rail carriers and numer-

ous craft trading on the lakes. Eleven miles of electric

street railway. City and Suburban Ry. to Port Arthur, 3

miles and a half. Industries include 12 elevators (cap.

18 940 000 bush.), stove ranges factory, Canadian Iron

and Foundry Co., Ogilvie Flour Mills (capacity 15,000

bbls per day), 4 brick factories, ai'rated water factory,

sash and door factory, broom facton'. brewery, machine
shop, car wheels, S cement block plants, shipbuilding, 2

electric light cos., 10 chartered banks. Power, from

Kakabeka Falls, by the Kaministiquia Power Co.. 3S,000

h p now developed, 100,000 h.p. undeveloped. Dis-

trict supplies iron ore developed by Atikokan Iron Co..

blast furnace 3 miles: silver at Silver Mountain Mine. 40
miles: pulpwood and copper. Municipality owns tele-

phone, light; heat, and water systems; cost to consumOT
very low. Vessels arriving and departing in 1910, 2.648;

tonnage. 4.401.294. Alt. 607. Pop. 16.499.

Spscial Opportunities.— Stationary marine trac-

tion engine works, shipbuilding, all iron trades, principally

roller mills, structural iron, mill building works, aen-

cultural machinery, automobiles, sash and <.oor and hn-

ishing works, furniture factory, buggy and wagon works,

paper box, match, boot and shoe factories; paper, flour,

oatmeal, cereal food mills; biscuit works, tile works,

special opening for first-class hotel, additional wire and

nail works, railway and other cars. Write Sec. Indus-

trial Bureau, Fort WilUam.
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OALT (Waterloo Co.) on C.P.R.. G.T.R.,fElectric Ry. to

Preston. 3 m., Hespeler 7 m., Berlin 13 m., Waterloo 14
m., Paris 13 m., Brantford 15 m., Hamilton 23 m. Ncish-
borhood supplies lumber, limestone, sand. Industries,
bout 30 factories, including edge tools, knitting mills,
foundries, safe works, boots and shoes, flour mills, wood-
working factories, 9 churches, 4 large parks AIL 927.
Pop. 10,299,

SpaciAi, Opportunities.—Manufactures of all kinds.
Sites with switch connections at nominal prices. No
industrial strikes. Electricity supplied by Hydro-Elec-
tric Commission. Natural gas at 35c. per M ft. Town
has granted tax exemptions, free sites, and loans. Write
Sec. Bd. of Trade, or Hgr. Imperial Bk.

OANANOQIIE (Leeds Co.) on Lake Ontario and G.T.R.
Port of call for steamers east and west, Rochester and
1,000 Island points. Industries, 20, include cheese
factory, clothes wringers, hinges and nails, hammers,
springs and axles, shovels, grist mill, carriage wheels,
rivets, corset steels, hame, bolt, and carriage forgiogs,
builders' factory, electric meters. 2 boat builders. 2 pav-
ing block granite quarries, 7 churches, high and 3 pub-
lic schools, yacht and canoe clubs, A summer resort.
Alt 306. Pop. 3.764.

Spscial OppORTinnTiBs.—Cheese box factory, malle-
able iron works, a good $1 a day boarding-house. Induce-
ments offered on aiplication. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,
Oananoque.

OEOROETOWN (Halton Co.) on G.T.R. Industries in-
clude 3 paper mills, 2 knitting machine factories, boot and
shoe factory, saw mill, glove factory, acetylene gas ma-
chines, coat-sweater factory, carriages. 3 churches. Alt.
846. Pop. 1,574.

Spbciai, Opportunities.—Building mechanics' houses.
Write Town Clerk, Georgetown.

OODEBIOH (Huron Co.), county town, at mouth of Mait-
land River on Lake Huron, 133 miles n.w. of Toronto, on
C.P.R.. G.T.R., and Ontario and West Shore Electric Ry
in construction, boats to Detroit, Sarnia and South and
Upper Lake ports. Industries, flour mill, foundry and
machine shop. 2 elevators, knitting factory, lumber mill,
organ and bath hxtures, furniture, carriages, builders' fac-
tory, salt works, tannery, clothing, apple evaporator, road
machines, Goderich Wheel Rigs Co. There is a good har-
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bnr. the best on cast shore of Lake Huron. This m the

. fit route to the Northwest for deep draught vessels. Ul
excellent distributins point for grain. lunii)er. etr Build-

ing I i-tive The ntighborhood supplies lime-tone. saJt,

lumber, sand suitable for glass or cement brick, clay suit-

able lor tile and red or white brick. Mmeral •pringi.

Undeveloped rock salt mine, good farming country. A
favorite summer resort, with a wonderful climate. Alt.

729. Pop. 4,522. (Frr particulars of salt mdustry, see

under Mining.)

Special Opportunitibs.—Sanitarium or summer hotel

and cottages, with salt and mineral baths, finest location

in Canada—large house with park, terraces, lawns and

sandy beach at river mouth available, planing mills, can-

ning industry, cheese factory, woodworkirg industries,

hydraulic cement works, soda ash factory, glass factory,

tile or brick industry. Inducements offered to new in

dustries on application. Wtite the Mayor, or Pres. Bd.

Trade.

OOWOAMDA (Dist. of Nipissing) on Lake Gowganda. about

350 mile- from Toronto, on T. & NO. to Charlton, 50

miles, oi l y steainci from Latchford on T. & NO. to Ellc

Lake 55 miles, thence by wagun road 27 miles In winter

from Charlton and Gowganda June, on C N.R. 50 miles^

Telephone and telegraph via Charlton. 1 bank. 4 general

murehants. 2 druggistt. Centre of mining industry (see

under Mining). Permanent pop. 'SCO. Floating pop.

1 ,500. Write Geo. W. Lee. Gen. Agent.

aBAVENHUBBT (Muskoka Dist ) at foot of Muskok*

lake, on G.T.R. A summer resort. 3 sanitariunu

for consumptives 2 miles away on shore of Mujikoka Hay.

Neighborhood sappiies pine and hemlock timber, electric

power Industries include soda water, steel chairs and
cabinet factory, carriages. 2 boat-buiUlcrs' factories, 2

lumber and saw mills, foundry 1 shingle mill. Up-to-

date system of waterworks. Alt. 818. Pop. 1.621.

Spscial Opportunitibs.—Manufacturers using pine,

hemlock and birch. Factory sites available near G.T.R.

Water power 750 available. 4.000 to 5.000 h p. iindevel-

oped Electric power from South Falls. Town offers tax

exemptions or fixed rate, site or reduced power rates to

new industries. Opportunities for summer cottages on

Onll Lake. 300 yards from centre of town. Wnte Town
Clerk, or Mgr. Dominion Rank.
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OBIM8BT (Lincoln Co.) on the west shore of Lake Ontario,
on G.T.R. Grimsby Electric Ry, from Hamilton, 18 m.
The surrounding country famous for peaches, grapes, ap-
ples. Industries, canning, baskets, spraying machines,
stoves, etc. Alt. 287. Pop. 1,669.

QlTEIaPH (Wellington Co.), incorporated as a city 1S79.
On C.P.R. and G.T.R. Centre of western peninsula of
Ontario. Finest agricultural district in Ontario. 80
mites from Goderich, an important port for shipment to
Northwest. The neighborho()d supplies lumber, lime-
stone, all kinds of farm products. The city owns its branch
of the C.P.R. , its waterworks, gas and electric lighting
works, street railway and system of sewage, and has
hydro-electric power from Niagara. Seat of Ontario Agri-
cultural College and Macdonald Institute (Domestic
Science). Students in 19U, 1,400. This institution is

visited annually by 50,000 farmers. Seat of annual fat
stock show, held in December; visited by from 10,000 to
20,000 farmers and stock bree:Iers. Guelph has about 70
factories, producing pianos, organs, sewing machines, car-
riages, carriage tops, etc., sleighs, axles, springs, furnaces,
stoves, ranges, radiators, water boilers, iron pipes, fittings,

valves, agricultural implements, hardware, lawn mowers,
gasoline engines, carpets, worsted and cotton yams, knit-
ted goods, clothing, tents, paper boxes, pumps, wire goods,
pickles, beer, cigars, soap. etc. Labor is 2Sc. a day cheaper
than in Toronto. Labor troubles practically unknown.
No scarcity of mechanics' houses. Alt. 1,067. Pop.
15,153.

SpsciAi. Opportunities.—Agricultural implement fac-
tory, small automobiles, manufacture of plumbers' sup-
plies, woodworking industries, including box making,
furniture factory, brass goods, electrical works. Write
the Chairman Manufacturers' Committee.

HAIL£YBUSY (Nipissing District) on T. & N O. Ry. and
Nip. Central Ry. Electric cars to Cobalt, 5 miles;
steamer from Kippewa and short line thence to Mattawa
on C.P.R. Town water and sewerage, 4 banks, public,
separate and high schools, 5 churches, electric light, resi-
dential place o* Cobalt. Agricultural district to north and
west. Saw mills, brick yard. Pop. 3.874.

Speciai, Opportunities.—Pulp mill, real estate, min-
ing properties Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Haileybury.

HAMILTON (Wentworth Co ) on Burlington Bay, western
extremity of Lak Ontario, fmmded about 1810, on G.T.R..
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T.H. 4 B., C.P.R.. Mich. Cent. Ry . N.Y.C. Ry., Wabash
Ry., Elec. Ry. to Grimsby 18 m., and Beamsville 23 m .

Oundas 6 m , Brantford 26 m. , Burlington Urn, Oak-
vUIe 22 m. S.S. lines to Montreal, Ft. William. Toronto
Electric railways connect Dundas. Oakville, Beamsville
and Brantford. Power supplied by natural eas and elec-
tricity from DeCew's and Niagara Falls. About 375 fac-
tories, including steel, iron, cotton, and woollen goods,
agricultural machinery, tobacco, electrical wires and cables,
clothing, store fixtures, stoves, ploughs elevators, boots,
furniture and many other articles. 40 U.S. firms ore
located here. Output of 33 of these factories for last 5
years was 130 million dollars. Alt 323. Pop. 81,881.

Spbciai, Opportunitibs,—Automobile factory, auto
and wagon sprjngs, all kinds of industries utilizing cheap
power, skilled mechanics, girls in factories. Write Com-
missioner of Industries, Hamilton.

HANOTEB (Grey Co.) on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Industries.
6 furniture factories, bricks, cement, woollen mill, flour
mill, builders' factory, shirt factory, 2 banks. Pop. 2,342.

Spkcial Opportunitibs.—Bedstead factory, whitewear
factory. Write the Mayor, Hanover.

HABBISTON (Wellington Co.) on G.T.R. , C.P.R. Indus-
tries include stoves, pork packing. 3 saw mills, planing
mill, furniture, wood novelties, grist mill. Casket .Mfg Co
Alt. 1.256. Pop. 1,491. Write Mgr. Standa.d or Traders
Bks., Harriston.

HAWKE8BTJST (Prescott Co.) on Ottawa River, half-way
between Montreal and Ottawa, on G.T.R. and C.N.R. In-
dustries include clothing, sash and door factory, lumber
mill, saw mill, woollen mill, paper mills, cheese factory,
etc. Town has public, separate and high schools, electric
light and power plant, 2 banks, customs house, stone and
sand close by. Alt. 141. Pop. 4,391.

Spbciai, Opportunitibs.—To new industries town
offers exemption from taxes and other inducements Write
Town Clerk.

HE8PELE& (Waterloo. Co.) on G.T.R., Electric Ry. to
C.P.R. at Gait. Limestone found in neighborhood, good
farming district, electric jxiwer and light suppUed by Ry
Co. Industries, 9. include, woodworking tools, power
elevators, furniture machine tools. 2 woollen mills flour
mill, builders' factory. Alt. 943. Pop. 2,368. Write
Mgr. Dominion Bk., Hespeler.
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HTOTTSyiLLE (Muskoka Co.) on G.T.R.. Lake of BaysNav. Co, finiber, tan bark and minerals in neighborhood.
Industries tannery, bnck yard, woollen mill, foundry 3hjmber mills 4 saw mills. A beautiful summer touristcountry. Alt. 957. Pop. 2,358.

St-kcial Opportunitibs.—Boot and shoe factory tan-
neries, chemical company, woodworking industries 'sum-mer cottages and hotels. Inducements offered ' Write
Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.

INOEB80LI. (Oxford Co.) on G.T.R., C.P.R , T L and Eand P. Electric Railway to Woodstock. Industries 35
fact.)nes. including tools furniture, hay-forks, pianos
nuts, machine screws, cheese, pork packing, mowers!
hearses, reapers 2 builders' factories 2 oatmeal mills
wo..lien mill, baskets, condensed milk, agricultural imple-ments, fruit packages, flour mill, saw mill, planing iniU
grist mill, knitted underwear, Alt. 879. Pop 4 757

.Spbcial Opportunities.—Manufacturers using agri-cultural products and wood. Electric power supplied lisper h p. per annum and up to lOc. per k.w. by NiagaraMunicipal Power Co. Factory sites on 2 railways In-ducements offeied on application. Write Pres' BdTrade, or Mgr. Traders Bk.

KEEWATDf (Keiiora District), a beautiful summer resortm Lake of the Woods, on C. P. R. , 129 m. east of WinnipegSteamers to Rainy River, Ft. Frances and the south 3churches, 2 floiu- mills (9,000 bus,), 2 elevators, bank
^V^rSS^^'^^-

'"'"^' '»'"^ ^"'^ '"'"s- Pop- 1.2*2 in winter•2,000 m summer. Write C.P. R. agent,
">ncer,

KENOBA, formeriy Rat Portage (Rainy River District^on Lake of the Woods, C.PR., GTP C N R S S of
Northern Nav Co. and Rainy River Nav. Co." Ang andR.C. cathedrals, 4 churches (R.C.. Pres., Bapt vfeth fhospital, court house, jail, municipal telephone SO 000 h npartly developed from 2 waterpowers. timber of ill kindJfound in neighborhood. A growing summer resfirt In-dustries include Hour mill, lumber mill, builders' factorvbrewery, 2 elevators, gasoline boat building, gold miningmarket gardens, fisheries. Good hunting and fishing withgood hotel accommodation, Alt. 1.088. Pop 6 159

Sprcial Opportiinitirs—Brick manufacturing, pulnand paper mills, electric smelting of iron ores. Town offerscheap power and possibly free sites to industries. WriteSec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Imperial Bk. •

/\
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EINOAXDIIIE (Bruce Co.) on east shore of Lake Huron,
G.T.R. Steamers call from Detroit, Sami?, Sault Ste.
Marie and Owen Sound. Industries, chairs, boiler shop,
furniture, salt well, grist mill, bricks, builders' factory,
pork factoiy, 4 churches, public and high school, Carnegie
library. Alt. 587. Pop. 1,956.

Special Opportonitibs.—Furniture factory, con-
densed milk factory. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

KINGSTON (Frontenac Co.) mouth of Cataraqui River,
where the St Lawrence leaves Lake Ontaio outlet of
Rideau Canal, on G.T.R. , Kingston and Pembroke Ry.
Steamers to Montreal and Toronto, seat of Queen's Uni-
versity and Royal Military College. IndusUies include
builders' factpry, 3 foundries, 2 broom factories, 2 brew
eries, boat builders, locomotive works, tannery, cerea
foods, boiler coverings, caiioes, cigars, candies, pianos, 2
flour mills, 2 knitting factories, 1 ship-building plant, I

smelter, cotton mill, 3 elevators. Coal is cheap. Alt
261. Pop. 18,815

.Spkcial Oppop.tdnitibs.—Manufacturing mica pro-
ducts, fertilizers, smelting. Free sites to new industries
Write the Mayor.

SINOSVILLE (Essex Co.) on Fere Marquette Ry. Elec-
tric Ry. to Leamington, 8 m. ; Windsor, 28 m. Industries,
brick and tile, woollen mill, cabinet shop, builders' factory,
foundry, canning, flour mill, 3 tobacco factories, cigars,
stock food, metal weather strips, 2 brick and tile factories.
foimdry and machine shop, concrete blocks. Alt 608.
Pop. 1,427.

SpBciai, Opportdnitiss.—Natural gas at sixcial rates
for manufacturers. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

LAKEFIELD (Peterboro Co.) on the Otonabee River and
Trent Valley Canal. G.T.K. lOmiles from Peterborough.
4 churches, 5 steamers through Kawartha Lakes. Lake-
field Boys' school, 50 students. Industries, Portland
cement, 2 canoe factories, flour mill, planing mill cheese
boxes. Alt. 770. Pop. 1,397.

Spbciai, Opportunities.—Furniture and woodwork-
mg factories. Write the Reeve.

LATOHFOBD (Coleman Township, Nipissing District), on
Montreal River, widening in Bay Lake, 9 miles south of
Cobalt, on T. & N.O. S.S. line on Montreal River to Elk
I^ake. Railway station for Temagami Forest Reserve and
Montreal River silver and gold fields. I'jdustries, 2 saw
mills, Itunber "g industry. Permanent pop 428
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LEAMINGTON (Essex Co.) on M.C.R.. Pert Marquette Ry .an electric line to Windsor, 35 m. Neighborhood supplies
tobacco vegetables, com, fruit, hogs, flax, sugar beets.
Power from natural gas. Industries, grist mill, tobacco
factory, baskets, 3 foundries, planing mitt, Heinz pickle
factory. Centre of tobacco industry. (For particulars of
tobacco mdustry. see under Agriculture.) Alt. 626.
Pop. 2.652.

SPEcrAi, Opportunitiss.—Pork-packing p!ant. vege-
table and fruit canning factory, flax miil, beet sugar fac-
tory, evaporator, loat builder, tobacco growing Town
offers exemption and probably loans. Write the Mayor
or Pres. Industrial Assn.

LINDSAT (Victoria Co.) on the Trent Canal. G.T.R , C P R
Steamers on Kawartha Lakes. Electric power $l» per
h.p up. Industries, lumber mill, tannery, aerated waters,
2 saw mills, canoes, mill machines, brewery, 2 flour mills
woollen mill, 4 builders' factories, veneer factory, agricul-
tural implements, wheel factory. Neighborhood supplies
wood, marl building stone. 6 churches, hospital, jail
court house. House of Refuge. Alt. 854. Pop. 6.956.

Speciai, Opportun'ities.—Woodworking industries
usmg cull stof-k, tool factory, industries requiring female
help, beet suiiar factory. Roots could be carried 70 miles
on scows. Write the .Mayor, or ifgr. Dominion Bk

LISTOWEL (Perth Co.) on G.T.R. , C.P.R. 3 banks 2
schools, 7 churches, waterworks and electric light. Indus-
tries, 2 builders' factories, chairs, pianos, furniture, brew-
ery, flour and oatmeal mill. Alt. 1,262. Pop. 2,289
Write Mgr. Imperial Bk.. Listowel.

LONDON (Middlesex Co.) en River Thames. On C P R ,

G.T.R., M.C.R., P.M.R., London and W. Traction Co.
Industries, 208 factories, including iron, wood, leather,
brass, cigars, cigar boxes, furniture, engines, agricultural
implements, tinware, biscuits and candies, boilers, brass
working, paper boxes, chemicals, breweries. Centre of
rich farming district. Seat of Western University, about
300 students. Seat of Anglican and Roman Catholic
bishops. Important railway junction. Real estate trans-
fers in 1910. $1,568,624. Value of buildings erected,
$1,568,624 in 1910. Bank clearings, 1910. $67,154,567.
CustOi-ns receipts, ,S»00,000. Alt. 809. Pop. 46,177.

Spbcul Opportunities.—Manufactures of all kinds.
Niagara Power. Living is cheap. Write the Mayor
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L'OBIONAL (Prescott Co.) County town. On C.N.R.
half way between Montreal and Ottawa. 50 m. Ottawa
river boats. 4 churches, saw mills. Lumber of all kinds
obtainable. Pop. 1,351.

Special Opportitoitibs.—Furniture and woodenware
factories, vitrified brick, summer hotel. Write the Reeve,
or Mgr. Sterling Bk.

MATHESON, onT. & N.O., 67 m. from Englehart. boat
line to Abitibi. 1 bank, public school, union church, gaol.

Gold, pulpwood and spruce in neighborhood. Pop. *300.

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Saw mill, box factory.
Write Mcr. Traders Bk.

HATTAWA (Nipissing Dist ) at junction Mattawa and
Ottawa Rivers. 45 miles east of North Bay, on C.P.R., at

east end of .I.ake Nipissing. Industries. 1 shingle mill, 1

saw nill. 1 bank. Alt. 564. Pop. 1,523.

aciAi, Opportunities.—Lumbering, several good
water powers awaiting development.

MEAFOkD (Grey Co ) on the Georgian Bay, G.T.R. ; daily

stage to Owen Sound. 20 miles. Five boats weekly to

West. 20 ft. water in harbor, electric power. Industries,

foundry and machine shop, flour mill, box factory, can-

ning factory, furniture, wheelbarrows, blankets and yarns,
flooring. 3 fruit evaporators, 2 builders' factories, 2 tan-

neries, grain elevator. Alt. 672. Pop. 2.811.

Spbciau Opportunities.- -Saw mill, chair factory, iron

beds, woodworking factory, boat builder. Town offers

free sites, free water, exemption from taxes, possibly free

loan. Write the Mayor. Meaford.

MEBBITTON (Lincoln Co.) on G.T.R. and Welland Canal.

Electric line from St Catharines. Industries, bentwood,
2 paper mills, carbide factory, foundry and wire rope
works, plsjiing mill. Alt. 389. Pop. 1.670.

Spscial Opportunities.—To new industries to^yn

offers inducements, abundant water power and good rail-

way facilities. Write Bank of Toronto at St. Catharines.

IDDltAXfD (Simcoe Co.) on the Georgian Bay, 120 miles

from Toronto. G.T. R. Northern Nav. Co. to Parry Sound.
3 banks, 5 churches. 1 high. 3 public schools. Industries,

3 large elevators, iron smelters, 4 lumber mills, foundry
and machine shop, box shook factory, woollen mill, 1 blast

furnace. 1 flour mill, 2 engine v >rks, 3 elevators, 2 coal

docks, 1 shipbuildinc yard. Power from Severn River.

Alt. 593. Pop. 4.660. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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Special Opportunities.—Stove factory, electrical
works, dry dock, building mechanics' houses. Write Town
Clerk, Midland.

MILTON (Halton Co.) on C.P.R., G.T.R. Industries, car-
pets, saw mill, patent medicines creamery, wire nails,
flour mill, 3 pressed brick works, planing mill, boots and
shoes, crushed stone and lime, wood screws and rivets
mckel and silver plating, foundry. County buildings, 2
"

• .' L l'*"'"' ' '"Ke school, 3 churches, municipal elec-
tric light and waterworks. Alt. 660. Pop. 1,657

Special Opportunities.—For manufacturers there are
good shipping facilities. Factory sites adjacent to com-
petitive railway lines. Mortgages on farm property.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade,

v v^ •>.

MITCHELL (Perth Co.) on G.T.R. 12 miles from Strat-
ford. Industries, knitting mill, builders' factory, flax
mill, machine shop, brick and tile plant, woollen mill,
cheese factory, flour mill, oatmeal jnill. Nursery, egg
emporium. Hydro-elec. power. Alt, 1,121. Pop. 1,766
Write the Mayor.

"^^S'^H*** (Dundas Co.) on the St. Lawrence River.
G.T.R. Electric power, good dairy district. Industries
include sheet and galvanized steel, stoves, poultry fatten-
ing, foundry and machine shop, tacks, nails and brads
Alt. 268. Pop. 1,696.

MpCNT FOSEST (Wellington Co.) on C.P.R., GTR
Industries include foundry, caskets, planing mill, carriages
gnst mill, woollen mill, brick yard. Alt. 1,348. Pop.

Special Opportunities.—Furniture or woodenware
factory, organ and piano case factory. By damming 90
h.p. available. Write the Mayor.

NAPANEE (Lennox and Addington Cos.) on G.T.R main
line. Bay of Quinte Ry., connecting with C. P.R. at Tweed
County seat. Centre of good farming district, specially
adapted to raising vegetables, brick clay and cement clay
found, water power in Napanee River, cost $20 per h p
Industries include 2 flour mills, foundry and machine shop
foundry, cannery, brick and tiles, saw mill, two builders'
factories, creamery, furniture factory, elevator. Water
power controlled by Messrs. Dafoe & Weller, cost to large
consumers under $20 per h,p. Alt. 313. Pop. 2.807

Special Opportunities.—Cement works, brick yardcanmng factory. Inducements on application. WriteTown Clerk, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.
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fnH-.f*?'??***. ^^***'''°'' C°) °n G.T.R. Industries

cheese fek'hn'^"
'^'i°'y^P<'"ery metal trunk trimming!

i«v hrtw.^'".;
*''«'h.ing machines, brass works. ttS-

fV^S ''{«**ry' floi"- mills, furniture, bricks, woions
Ha^?ton.''"'=

''°""- ^°^- '•*" W"" M;;."^Bk:

^Z'o^l^^' =5 i'?"*
°' ^'"'« Temiskami.j. on

ii»{; no 2" ^**?'"«" t" Kippewa. connecting by short line

?hLv.^f u*
Mattawa. Fire hall, public library school2 banks. 5 churches, theatre, hospital. Large sett ed a«i"raltural district and extensive clay belt at prei^nt covered

^ce '^A^rofifiK.^r"-
'"''

S'«^'">
light and water ir-

rirf.",.*.?
profitable busmess done fitting out prospectors

iSii?"lo-n^'!i'^ "*'"»• brick fields, foundr^. ElKtric
Pop. 2.107.

"••'• "" ^ developed 12 ST« distent!

Spbciai. Opportunitiks.—Furniture tactnn, Ur;r.t,

m^ing camps. Wnte»!Sec.lBd. TradcforiM^lilm^Til

office siU.iaki.^fev Industries, tannery, grist mill.

21968
'^'""*- 0"«1". woodenware. Alt. 772. Pop.

K.-?^^*^]*'' Opportunities—Boot and shoe factorvbeet factory. Power 10c. per M watts per annum Pv"

Sf'?'<J?o''ntr''"^
bonus.roffered. Writ^Jhe^M^.' Bank

*^P^*r v^'l^^^iS""" Co.>ron G.T.R.. M.CR

nfl^lV^^:^^'"^ *^°-?°2 *"; present cost $TS to
oii,*^

jP- P*' ^nnuni- Industries include cereal foodscarborundum graphite, cyanide, suspenders neckw^f?'

^A^Tkufnn.T- ''="*• ''?''""• chewingVm^cr^'t
SSwW« rnrJ^^*"'^

accessories, paper boxes alini^
K,.Ji^ .•»'^°™'*' cannery, creamery, planina mill 7

W^-JeTaJls^inelt^'^^^-n^^-^^ "^'-"^
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Spbciai. Opportunitibs.—Iron and »teel idduMries,
textile and other manufacturins industries, contractors,
builders, real estate, buildins houses and business blocks
for sale or rental. Town offers manufacturers fixed assess-

ment or exemption from taxation for a term of years, and
free sites to all, dependent on the nature of the applicant's

industry. Write the Industrial Commissioner.

NORTH BAT (capital of Nipissing Dist.) on Lake Nipissins.
O.T.R., T.N.O.. C.P.R. A lumbering and mining district.

Industries. 2 planing mills, 2 saw mills, smelter, brick plant
and brewery. 5 churches, Normal school, 1 high. 2 pub-
lic, 2 separate schools, gaol, court house. Registry office

for Nipissing district. Headquarters for French River
tourist route, daily boats in summer. Alt. 659, Pop.
7,715.

SpBciau Opportunities.—Woodworking industries,

boots and shoes, clothing, foundry, flour mill, abattoir and
packing iilant, 4,000 h p. electric power available, rates
$15 per h.p. per annum. Inducements on application.
Write Chairman Industrial Committee, North Bay.

OAKVILLE (Halton Co.) onG.T.R.. 21 milis I' -om Toronto,
on Lake Ontario. Public, separate and ii.gh schools. 5
churches. Industries include planing mill, tanning,
baskets, boat building, evaporator. Town owns water-
works and electric light. Alt. 329. Pop. 2,372, in sum-
mer *2,800.

Special Opportunities.—Real estate investments.
Inducements offered to new industries. Write Mgr. Bk.
of Toronto.

OBANOEVmJS (Dufferin Co.) County seat. On C.P.R.,
49 miles from Toronto. 3 banks, public and high schools,

5 churches (Aug., Pres., R.C.. Eapt., Meth.). Industries
include 2 foundries and machine shops, fumitiu^, cement,
builders' factory, woollen and chop mill, floiu: mill. The
Dufferin L. & P. Co. and the Cataract Electric Co. supply
light and power, good water supply. Alt. 1,395. Pop.
2,340.

Spkciau OPPORTUNITIES.^-Boot and shoe factory, car-

riage factory, stove works, 2 buildings available. Write
Mgr. Sterling Bk.

OBILLIA (Simcoe Co.) on Lake Couchiching. On G.T.R.,
steamers to Barrie. C P.R. and C.N. R. building lines into
town. Electric power about 1,800 h.p. available, supplied
to manufacturers at $16 per h.p., 24 hour service, per
annum, k. Favorite summer resort, good boating, fishing,
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{."ifH*"". "P*"^**-
Indus'f'fs include cheese. h«,,) andheading factory clothing factories, 2 flour mills. J iimchineshops, builders' factory, woollen mills, a.ruted water, tan-nery, pulp mill, saw mills carriage works, furniture, brew-

h«nl,rTlf,i,?'"* "V",'^ ["'••".,'>•. automobiles, smelter. 3banks. 3 public schools, I cllegiate institute. 5 churches
h.™^' i'^"*^!

Surrounding country is an excellentfarming and fruit district. Alt. 737. Pop 6 83J

»itef''?^i^.''
O'-'-ORTUNiTiEs-To new industries' cheap

sites, cheap power, fixed taxation. Write the Mayor.

*"-S^^^ •

(O"'"'? Co. ) on O. T, R. and C. N. R. Local in-

..^» V-5"^'""^*,'°"?*'''y'
"carriage works, canning factory

to,kT°fl™„*°-S'' "^'"f" ""• carriages, wrought i^n
flSdLn ?.",».?"" *'«'«"«• tannery, knitting factory.

sW.^«11.=w '""^"^- bu'lders' factory, pianos, machineshop, malleable stone co.. 3 banks, s schools. 8 churches
f.J^f'''"* ^'S""' ..

Neighborhood supplies products of
aT^i?^

<=»™«'1 Boods. hardwood, sugar beet of high grade.Ail, jji. x'op. 7,433.

^.-^'k'^'^"'
°pportunitibs.—Factories, cheese, butter,

fi?I '^"i^f ^l**
^''°^'' *^** »"«"• furniture, plumbing out-

fits, pork factory, summer hotel. Town offers liberal in-

'

DjSSSion'Bk"
*'"''"^*"°''- ^"*« 'he Mayor, or Mgr.

OTTAWA. Capital of the Dominion of Canada, on OttawaRiver, C.P.R G.T.R.. C.N.R.. Ottawa and N.Y. (NYC)Suburban Electric Railway to Hull. Aylmer. BritMnia:bteamers to Montreal and Kingston, through Rideau Canal
Official seat of Governor-General, seat oi Federal Govern-

NaSon,1 A^''^' ^^^"^ ^i'^t"'- Geological Museum.
?^^°^?^n^'*^J^^l^''^- .^"V^^ Observatory. Royal Mint
i^^^ }S ?M .^.''P*i?"?^?t«.' Parm. 460 acres, Agricul-

^^} V'i '°<i"s'"a! Exhibition and Fat Stock Show of

H^ri. «.»?,- •
Anglican and Roman Catholic cathe-

drals, Ottawa Umversity (500 students). Ashbury College

h^„?°S'
PMa'ja Ladies' College. La Salle Academy fS?

r.t'^
• Pr?'"n?'al Normal School, collegiate and an excel-lent public school system. 30 miles of driveway, well laidout. and 2,000 acres beautiful park lands. Many attrac

tive summer resorts in the district, with bathing and fish-ing Industries, about 168 factories, including woodproducts, paper mills, match factories, foundries, cement
cM-bide. marine gas buoys (only factory in the worid), iron
.^ J

""* '""""Ines. mica, clothing, etc. , etc. Capital in-

Tlf^^i
°^*' «-0i«»:0«>.. about 14.000 hands employed.

Alt. 247. . Pop. 86.340, including suburbs, *125,(XK).
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of mil kinds, pulp nd paper mills, box '•=*°"«V.r—i?
2ioS.nl clav sewer pipe and cement works, barrels,

a?Sui., t'J^pe^tlSe, 'ia^nery, PO"ery, cr,amer|^ Iron

Industrie;. Development of !»«';', ,0»VhIi ?^u>»
««.». „f & n-eater water power district than N«a«ar»

(S und« wSe? Powers), th^ total available »«"';}»«;
jSw« within a radius of 30. ?"''". of.O" MO hiJle^we?
a;030,000 horse power, of which about "/>0<> h<»»«P^'^

is at present developed and utilized. It *» cl^f^i"'
~.l.rl»>» costs lessthan in any place on the AmericM

JSTtiSenr WriU VSbUcUy and industrial Commissioner.

OWEH aOUND (Grey Co.) at mouth of Sydenham lUver

Sin Co ^ana^in Pacific R.R.. Dominion Transporta-

U» cS- p^nTy to™. Industries, 2 Port^<>
'S^e^l

plMtt, 1 chair, 1 table, 2 tanneries, > ''~f"''f!;i2
k.ti^^ ^ tnill machinery, 1 turbine water wheels, 1 wire

to« 1 t^d or other^oollen cloths, 3 agricultural im-

iSSJints Ibrewery 2 brick, 2 lime, 6 saw mills, 1 stove

vessels. Alt. S85. Pop. 12.555.

SPBCiAi, OPPORTUNITIES. -.Agricultural ^plOTent

factOTV organ and piano factories, foundries, shipbjUld-

ST^Siri^ factoriS. furniture factories. Write Chair-

man Industrial Committee.

PA1MEB8T0N (Wellington CoO^S miles f^m Toronto

? ^a°°5'^"u^ch?s.'' TndustriS"fn%je ^t house 2

hJldeS' factories, grist mill, automobile factory. Alt.

U13? Poft 1 665. Write Mayor. Palraerston.

pahtH (Rrant Co) on G.T.R., Grand Valley Electric Ry.

843. Pop. 4.095.

SpBCIAl OpportxjnitiBs.—Any mercantile H^* ""

cept s^ocxncs. Development of sulphur sprmgs. Wnte

the Mayor
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PAXXHILL (Middlcwx Co.) on O.T.R., 40 mile* from
Stratford uiil Swnia. 31 milet n.«. of London. Indut-

triet. I Sour mill. 2 planing mill*, 1 door factory, 1 foun-

dry, woollen mlU, *aw mill, 2 elevator*, evaporating co,,

flax mill, brick machine*. Alt 662, Pop. 1,2S9.

PASBT lOUlID (Parry Sound Di*t.), on G.T.R., C.N.O.R..

C P R. Situate on Parry Sound at mouth of Sequin

River, oppoaite Parry I*land on Georgian Bay. Steamer*

of Northern Nav. Co. from CoUingwood, Midland. Pene-

tang. Chicago, Dulntb, Port Arthur, etc. An excellent

harbor. S churchea, public and high achool*. Indus-

trie*, compodte brick*, S «aw mill*. *oda water, veneer,

boat factory. *a*h and door, woodworking machine abop*.

wood alcohoL Distributing point for camper* and
touriata. Alt. 602. Pop. 3.400.

SrsciAL Opfobtonitibs.—Furniture, industries using

hardwood, iron works, marine railway or dry dock. Oood
site* on water front. Spur line connecting C.P.R. and
aN.O.R. border* water front. Inducement* on ap-

plication. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PEMBBOKB (Renfrew Co.) on Alumette Lake, on C.P.R.,

main Una Tranacontincntal Ry. . branch connection with

G T R , ateam ferry to Alumette laland, iteamer to Dea
Joachims. County *eat, chief place in Upper Ottawa
Valley, good trout fishing. Industries include 3 lumber
mills, 2 builders' factories, machine shop, stoves, car-

riages, lumbering tools, woollen mill, saw mill, bncks.

mocassins, glove, leather, tannery, incubator factory, 3
banks. The Central Military Camp i» situated at Peta-

wawB. 10 miles. Electric power supplied by Pembroke
Power Co. Alt. 381. Pop. 5.624.

Sfkcul OPPORTtwiTtBS.—^Woodenware, woollen and
carding mill, electric power supplied at reasonable rates.

Write the Mayor, Pembroke.

PENETANOUIBHENE (Simcoe Co.) on inlet of Georgian

Bay, on G.T.R. A summer resort. Industries include

1 tannery, S saw mills, 2 builders' factories, launch en-

gines, 2 box wks., carriages, foundry, stoves, boat and
canoe factory. Town has 4 churches. Came^e library,

public, separate and high schools, electric light. Alt.

589. Pop. .^,568.

Special OppoRTONrriEs.—Cement works, woodenware
industries. Town offers inducements, good sites, ship-

ment by rail and water. Write the Mayor.
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PEBTH (Lanark Co.) on C.P.R. Good farming district.
Industries include saw mill, 3 foundries, 2 distilleries,
chairs and cots, sash and window locks, ai'rated waters,
cheese, butter, flour mill, felt factory, bricks, knitting
mills, chemical works, boots and shoes. Rideau Ferry
Summer Resort, 8 miles, reached by stage and boat.
Alt. 433. Pop. 3,578. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Perth.

PETEBBOBOUOH (Peterborough Co.) on Otonabee River.
On C.P.R., G.T.R. and branches, Trent Waterway.
Stages from Apsley and Keene. The neighborhood sup-
plies all kinds of timber. Electric power up to 30,000
h.p. developed. The distributing point of a flourishing
agricultural district. Seat of R.C. cathedral. There are
about 35 factories, including harness, cereal foods, elec-
tric machinery and supplies, mining and mill machinery,
lumber mills, canoe factories, pork packing, locks, flour
mills, shovels, agricultural implements, cordage, clothing
carpets, rapid tools, tents and sails. (For details oflut
lock here, the largest in the world, see under Canals and
Waterways in Heaton's Annual.) Headquarters for
Canadian General Electric and Quaker Oats Co. for
Canada. Alt. 649. Pop. 18,312.

Sfscial OppoRfnNiTiES.—Iron industries, industries
using wood, tanneries, textiles City offers to manufac-
turers free sites, with fixed assessment on land without
improvements for 10 years. Write City Clerk.

PETBOLEA (Lambton Co.) on G.T.R., Mich. Central Ry.
Centre of oil district, fine fanning district. Industries
include 2 nitro-glycerine factories, oil refinery, oil well
supplies, 2 elevators, fruit and vegetable cannery, 2
boiler works and machine shops, wagons. Head office of
Lambton Creamery Co., Ltd., largest butter factory in
Ontario, Natural gas from Tilbury; maximum rate to
factories 16c. per M ft. Unlimited pure water supply
from Lake Huron. Alt. 667. Pop. 3,518. (For par-
ticulars of petroleum industry, see under Mining.)

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Oil investments, oil pros-
pecting, any kind of industry. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,
or Mgr. Bk. of Toronto.

nOTON (Prince?Edward Co.), county town, on Bay of
Quinte, 103 miles e. of Toronto, on CO R. Daily steam-
ers to Rochester, Kingston, Belleville and all laie ports,
bi-weekly to Toronto and Montreal. Public library, 2
parks, 4 banks, public and separate schools, collegiate
institute, 6 churches,f~good roads. Industries include
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foundry, fruit canning, extracts, trunk factory, cheese
factory, planing mill, boat building, bricks. Alt. 322.
Pop. 3,561. Write Pres. Bd Trade. Picton. ,

POBOUPIRB, on Porcupine Lake, 222 m. n. of I^orth Bay,
449 m. n. of Toronto, on T. & N.O., from Kelso 30 m.
Town is composed of 3 settlements: Golden City, Fotts-
ville and Southend. 4 churches (Ang., R.C., Pres.,
Meth.). Several stares. Pop. about 5,000, a large
floating pop'dation. An imponlant gold mining camp.
Since the big fire in 1911, town is being solidly rebuilt.

POBT ABTUUK (Thimder Bay Dist.). on shore of Thun-
der Ba^, on Lake Superior, 422 miles from Winniiwg,
head of navigation on the Great Lakes. Judicial centre
for district. Ctistoms port of entry. On C. P. R. , and lake
terminus of C.N.R., electric car to Fort William, 2X
miles, C.P.R. SS. from Owen Sound, N. Nav. Co. from
Samia, Booth Line SS. from Duluth, 16 regular freight
SS. lines (bUing here. There are 6 banks, 2 parks, 1

coUegiBte institute, 4 divisional public schools, 2 theatres.
City owns and operates street railway, electric power
and light, water works, telephone system. Existing
industries include blast ftunace, 2 boiler works. 2 saw
mills, 2 foundries, 2 elevators, sash and door factory,
stock yards, 2 brick factories, brewery, aerated water
factory, stone cutting establishment, 3 trans-shipping
freight houses, 2 systems cold storage, lake fisheries.
Western Dry Dock and Shipbuilding plant, wagon works,
enamel works. Alt. 608. Pop. 11,216; Pop. '(Assess.
Rolls, Sept, 1911), 14,106.

Spbcim. OpFORTUNrriBs.—Iron and steel industries,
woodenware factories, clothing, sewing machines, pianos,
etc., wholesale firms. Electric power, 25,000 h.p. de-
veloped, costs $17 per h.p., to be reduced with increased
consumption. Steam coal can be purchased for $2.64
per ton on cars. Pig iron can be purchased cheaply
from blast furnaces of Atikokan Iron Co. (cap. 200 tons).
Moulding and core sand is obtainable in vicinity. An
eSBcient labor market at moderate wages. Raw mate-
rial can be assembled at a minimum cost by water, ves-
sels being asstued of a return cargo. City owns an in-
dustrial area of 1,400 acres and will grant absolutely
free factory sites. Write Industrial Department, Port
Arthur. See illus. Advt.

POBT OOLBOBNE (Welland Co.) on Lake Erie at 'mouth
of Welland Canal, on G.T.R. and Niagara Central ,Ry.
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(electric). Limestone found in neighborhood. Power,
electric from Ntagara and natural gas. Good harbor,
depth 22 ft, large docking facilities. Industries include
planing mill, brewery and malting house, large flour mills.
Govt, elevator, coke works, cement works, grist mill.
Humbeiston Stmmier Resort Club nearby. Alt 580.
Pop. 1,624.

NoTB.—Big iron factory will be established here.

Special Opfortcnitibs.—Steel and iron industries.
Write Mgr. Imperial^^k.

FORT HOPE (Durham Co.) on Lake Ontario and Ganar-
aska River. On G.T.R., C.N.R., 63 miles east of To-
ronto. Steamer daily to Rochester, weekly to Toronto.
Seat of Trinity College School for boys, 150 pupils: high
school, central and 2 primary schools, 6 churches, 3 banks,
library, opera house. Industries include preserving and

. canning, enamelware, iron sewer pipe, plumbers' supplies,
threaded pipes and connecting iron works, tanneries,
foundry, file factory, flour and plaster mills, brewery,
pottery and red brick plant, planing mill, machine shops,
large greenhouses, lace and carpet mills, carriage and
implement factories, creamery, steel plant, wooden and
-stMl mats. Good farming district. Town has fine har-
bor, waterworks, and is lighted by electricity and gas.
Alt 265 Pop. 5,089.

Spbciai. OppoRTUNrriES.—Metal working factories.
Erection mechanics' houses. Inducements on applica-
tion. Write for pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr.
Bk. of Toronto.

PBESCOTT (Grenville Co.) on St Lawrence River and
C P.R. and G.T.R. 12 miles east of Brockville. Foot
of lake navigation on St Lawrence River, and port of
call of all boats, car ferry to N.Y. Cen. Ry. summer and
winter, at Ogdensburg. 4 churches, 2 banks, public,
high and separate schools, opera house and public library.
Industries include emery wheels, caskets, creamery, dis-
tillery, grain elevator (cap. 1,000,000 bus), planing mill,
brewery, veneer paper, etc. Government marine works
is situated here. Alt. 247. Fop. 2,801.

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Branch factories of Ameri-
can firms. "Town has direct car ferry connection all the
year with U.S. railways, apd large undeveloped power.
Factory building on C.P.R. track and brickyard plant for
sale. Inducements on application. Write Sec. Bd. of
Trade.
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PBESTON (Waterloo Co.) on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Visited

lor Its mineral sprines. Electric lines to Berlin and
Gait, Hespeler. Paris, Brantford. Industries, wood-
working machinery, office and school furniture, dgars
l^ist mill, foundry, hay machinery, planing mill, metal
shingles and sidings, woollens, brushes, agricultural im-
plements, woollen mill, piano players. 2 furniture fac-
tones. 2 shoe factories, 3 parks. Alt. 925. Pop. 3,883

Spbcial Opportdnitibs.—Manufacturers are offered
™'.*.P. labor, no unions, low taxation, good shipping
facilities and hydro-electric power in near future 500
acres of factory sites between C.PR. and G.T.R.' Tax
exemptions, loans, free water, free sites, offered to new
industries. Write Pic. Bd. of Trade, or Mgr. Bk. of
Toronto.

KAINT BITEB (Rainy River Dist.), 140 m. from Winni-
peg on Rainy River, Div. point of C.N.R, Steamboat
to Kenora: 87 miles, and Wort Frances, 50 miles. 5
churches (Aug., Meth.. Pre; R.C.. Scandinavian), pub-
lic and separate schools. J'.ainy River Lumber Co 'ssaw nulls employ 400 me:. tV. Canada Flour Mills Co
50 men; C.N.R. machine shops, 500 men; W. H. Green& Co.j csa^^tors, 10 men. Cement block factory in
construction. Waterworks, electric light, seweis. Goodhshmg and hunting on l«ke of the Woods Alt 1 078
Pop, lj579. (See under Agric. and Fruit DistricU).

Spbciai, OppoRTUNiTiBa.—Stove factory, box factory,
brick making, tannery, all industries connected with
manufacture of lumber, laborers. Inducements offered
to manufacturers on application. Write Town Clerk.

•EMPBEW (Renfrew Co.) on C.P.R., K. & P.R., G.T R
Indiutnes include refrigeratois, bricks and tiles, foundry'
woollen mills, sash and door factories, flour and knitting
miUs, nurseries, power company, planing mill, saw mill
laundry, separator factory and creamery, large abattoir,
Z banks, 5 schools, 6 churches, customs house, theatre,

^l?.^" '2" grounds, general and isolation hospitals.
Alt. 416. Pop. 3,846.

Spbciai. Opportdnitibs.—To new industries che.p
power will be furmshed from a dam being built by town,
»20 per h.p., 24 hour service. Write Town Clerk, Ren-
irew.

UpaBTOWN (Kent Co.) on M.C.R. and Pere Marquette
Rys. Industries include planing mill, bricks, cooper-
age, clothing, flour mill, creamery, machinery works
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Alt. 657. Pop. 1,905. Write Pres. Bd. Trade, or Mgr.
Traders Bk., Ridgetown.

BOOKIJkND (Russell Co.) on G.T.R., C.N.R. Indus-
tries, lumber mill, planing mill, flour mill, mica factory.
3 churches. Pop. 3.397.

Spbciai, Opportunities.—To new industries town
offers tax exemptions and bonus. Write the Reeve,
Rockland.

8T. OATHABINES (Lincoln Co.) on G.T.R. and Welland
Canal, connection with C.P.R. by Niagara, St. C. and
Toronto Ry. steamer to Toronto. Saline Springs are
efficacious in rheumatism, gout and skin diseases. Seat
of Bishop Ridley College (Church of Fngland), 150 boys,
centre of Ontario fruit belt. Industries about 35, include
S paper mills, flour mill, planing mill, htir cloth, wine,
metal works, biscuits, 4 canning factories, incandescent
lamps, threshing machines, saws, agricultural hand tools,
knitting factory, brewery, mince meat machine, knives,
tannery, builders' factories. Electric mwer sold on
meter basis cost from $15 to $20 per h.p. Water power
supplied by Welland Canal. Alt. 347. Pop. 12,460.

Spscial Opportunities.—Basket factory for fruit
growers. Natural gas supplied at 30c. per M feet. Very
low electricity rates. Tax exemptions may be obtained.
Small fruit and vegetable farms obtainable in vicinity.
Write the Mayor.

ST. MAST'S (Perth Co.) on G.T.R. , C.P.R. Industries
include 2 builders' factories, flour mill, flax mill, large
agricultural implement factory, fruit evaporator, cream-
ery vats, 'ockey sticks, 2 planing mills, 2 limestone quar-
ries, lime "wiln, cold storage, 3 banks, electric power. 7
churches, 3 public schools, separate school, high school,
2 newspapers, public library. Good dairy district. Alt.
1,082. Pop. 3,393.

Speciai, Opportunities.—Industries requiring stone,
dairying, milk condensing plant. Write Sec. Indus-
trial Committee.

Sr. THOMAS (Elgin Co.) on C.P.R., G.T.R.. Mich.
Central, Pere Marquette Rys. An important railway
town. Industries include 2 flour mills, 3 iron foundries,
agricultural implements, 3 builders' factories, bentwood,
cigars and tobacco, soda water, foundrj', handles, brooms
and brushes, biass foundry, wagons, acetylene, buggy
fronts. Alt. 754. ^ Pop. 14,050. Write Sec. Industrial
Committee.
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SANDWICH (Essex Co.) on Detroit River, opposite city

of Detroit, Mich., on Essex Terminal Ry. (freight), con-
necting with G.T.R., C.P.R. .and M.C.R. Electric Ry to
station at Windsor. 2 miles. Industries, 1 fur robe fac-
tory, 1 salt works, canning and wine factories, natural gas
waterworks, electric light, I bank. County town. There
are many peach orchards and vineyards in neighborhood
(see Wine under Agriculture, Ontario). Pop. 2,302.

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Water front sites and
natural gas for manufacturers. Write the Mayor.

SABNIA (Lambton Co.) at mouth of St. Clair River, on
Lake Huron, on O.T.R., Fere Marquette Ry. Steamers
to pomts on Lake Huron and Superior. Neighborhood
supplies salt, timber and petroleum. Power, natural
gas. Industries include lumber mills, gas and gasoline,
engine wor|cs, chairs, stoves, carriages,.threshers, simkes
and hubs, chop mill, oil refinery, planing mill, salt works,
stw miU, bottling works, cannery, lubricants. The town
has two miles of water front, at any point of which boats
can make dock safely. Alt. 587. Pop. 9,936.

Spbciai. Opportunitibs.—Iron or steel induitries,
shipbuilding, saw mills, elevators. Cheap freights to
Northwest, and cheap coal. New industries offered

"'?S?' ''** "'**• exemption from taxes. Write Sec Bd.
of Trade, or Mgr. Bk. of Toronto.

SAULT 8TE. MABIE (District of Algoma) on the St.
Marys River, connecting Lakes Huron and Superior on
CP.R. (Soo line), terminal of Algoma Central and Hud-
son Bay Ry. Principal industries, Algoma Steel Co.
Algoma Commercial Co. owns saw mill and timber limits
on Ime of the A.C.R. Algoma Iron Works has a huge
m»:hme shop and foundry. Algoma Steamship Line has
a fleet of freight and passenger boats operating out of
the Sault International Transit Co. operates five miles
of street car line. Lake Superior Power Co. furnishes
electric power to the different industries. Lake Sui)erior
Iron and Steel Co. operates 3 open hearth furnaces. Lake
Superior Paper Co. manufactures, mechanically, dry

. wood pulp, output 120 tons daily. 1 blast furnace with
daily capacity of 400 tons of pig iron, 1 mill manu-
facturing structural shapes, bars, flat and round steel;
daily capacity 500 tons. The town has electric light
good waterworks system, street railway. Very good
fishing, deer and moose plentiful. Alt. 632 Pop.' 10,986
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Special Opportunities.—Fiuniture factory—eood
veneer mill already operating here. Tannery—abtuid-
ance of tan bark in near vicinity. Flour mill, boiler
factory, iron products, shipbuildinE, dry dock. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

8EAF0BTH (Huron Co.) on G.T.R. Surrounded by good
agricultural country. Industries, saw mill, fotmdry.
furniture, builders' factory, flax mill, flour mill, woollen
mill, oatmeal mill. Alt. 1.008. Pop. 1,983. Write
Ugr. Dominion Bk., Seaforth.

SnCOOE (Norfolk Co.) on G.T.R. and Wabash Ry. 3
banks. County seat, good farming district. Industrie*
include woollen mill, oatmeal mill, stave and heading
factory, 2 flour mills, bricks and tiles, creamery, 2 clothing
factories, shoddy mill, 2 foundries and 2 machine shops.
3 planing mills, canning and can factory, 1 evaporator.
I pickle lueserving co., natural gas, waterworks. Pop,
3,227.

SMITH'S FALLS (Lanark Co.) on Rideau Canal and C.P.R.
Div. pt. Industries include large agricultural implement
factory, plowc, 2 stove foundries, 2 flour mills, planing
mill, cheese, malleable castings, woollen mill, mineral
fertilizers, builders' factory. There are 5 public schools,
I collegiate institute. 2 hospitals (R.C. and General), 2
theatres, 5 churches, 3 banks. C N Ry. being built.

Alt 423. Pop. 6,361.
Sfbciai. Opportdnitibs.—Large woollen mill or other

factory requiring female help. Write the Mayor.

80UTHAISFT0N (Bruce Co.) on east shore Lake Huron.
G.T.R. Industries, builders' factory, 2 furniture fac-

tories, chairs, foundry, woodtuming, electric power.
Alt 614. Pop. 1.681.

Spsciai. Opportunitibs.—^Woodworking industries,

lawyer. Write the Mayor, Southampton.

8TSATF0BD '.Perth Co.) G.T.R., 6 lines entej. Div.
point, good distributing point, excellent agricultural dis-

trict. Industries, 40, include G.T.R. locomotive repair

shops, wire fences, carriages, furniture, threshing ma-
chines, flour mill, biscuits and candy, hemp and flas
cordage, bricks and tiles, chairs, knitting factories, wool-
lens, agricultitra! implements, pork packing, ladders, hay
forks, dairy supplies, brewery, rattan furniture, corru-
gated drain pipe, flour mill machinery, desks, racing
sulkies~|and road carts, bridge and iron works, clothing.
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office specialties, upholstered couches, steel bed springs.
11 churches, 6 public scliools, collegiate institute, Prov.
Normal School, business college, fine parks, paved streets
Pop. 12.929.

Spbcial OPPORTUNITIB.S.—Agricultural implements and
furniture factories, free sites, low fixed assessment. Bonds
of bona-fide industries guaranteed by city. Niagara
powfr. Skilled labor plentiful, especially for iron and
woodworking industries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

8TBATHB0T (Middlesex Co.) on G.T.R., and C.P.R. 6
miles south. Industries include 1 woodturning, 2 build-
ers' factories, 2 flour and grist mills, brewery, cannery,
1 cheese and butter factory, 2 furniture factories, woollen
null, stoves, 1 egg packing establishment, 1 upholstering
factory, 1 cold storage, 3 chartered and 2 private banks.A first-class agricultural and dairying country. Neigh-
borhood supplies hard and soft wood. Alt 744 Pod
2,821.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Town offers inducements
to factories on application. Write the Mayor.

BTVBOEON FALLS (Nipissing Dist.). on Lake Nipissing.
on C.P.R. Industries, pulp mills, bricks, 1 saw mill,
planing mill, electric light and power company, glass
sand nearby. C.N.R. expected, big game and fish plen-
tifuL Alt. 685. Pop. 2,188.

Spbcial Opportunities.—Box factory, veneer mill,
furniture factory, tannery, steam laundry. Write Pres.
Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Traders Bk., Sturgeon Falls.

SUDBUBT (Nipissing Dist.) on C.P.R., at junction of Soo
br. C.N.O.R., M. 8: N.S. Ry. 30 passenger trains daily
Centre of nickel district. Industries, planing mill. 2
brick yards, 3 sash and door factories, I cement block
yard, l brewery, 2 soda water factories. 1 flour mill.
Separate, public and high schools, S churches, 6 hotels,
1 theatorium, 1 opera house, 1 skating rink, court house,
jail, registry offices, waterworks, electiic light, electric
power, 3 newspapers, 6 wholesale firms. Alt. 850. Pop.
4,139. (For particulars of nickel industry, see under
Mming.)

Spbcial OppoRTtnjiTiBS.—Furniture, boots and shoes,
shoepacks. box factory. Power, 10.000 h.p. developed,
numerous undeveloped. Real estate and building will
bring good returns. Tax exemptions can be sectired.
Write the Mayor.
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THEMALOM (Algoma Oi<t) on n. shore of n. channel of

Georgian Bay, 50 mile from Sault Ste. Marie, on Thei-
alon and N Ry. from junction of C.P.R. Steamen to
Owen Sound and Collingwood, Soo and Mackinac Island
Induatfies, brick*, 4 saw mills, 2 planing mills, wooUen
mm, smelter, electric Ught. and waterworks, public
school, 4 churches, 1 private bank. 1 chartered bank.
Alt 599. Pop. 1,945.

THOBOLD (WeUand Co.) incorporated as a town 1875, on
G.T.R, and WeUand CanaL Hourly electric car service
to Niagara Falls. 9 miles, with connection for Buffalo
and other points. 40-niinute electric car service with St
Catharines, 4 miles, and Pt Dalhousie, 7 miles. Indus-
mes include pulp board factory, saw mill, paper mill, 2
flour mills, 4 pulp mills, cement works, asbestos pipe
covenng factory, foundry and machine shop, knitting
factory. Power supplied to manufacturers from De Cew
Falls, 2H miles, and Niagara ; also by natural gas.
Waterworks (costing $90,000). In the neighborhood
are stone quarries and natural cement Alt 526. Pop

I
•2.265 (incl. -suburbs).

Spscial OppORTONmu.—^Any industry wanting
cheap power, water or fuel (natural gas), cheap trans-
pOTtation by rail or water, cheap land, low rentals, cheap
living. Town offers fixed assessment or exemption or
both, to first-class industries. Write Town Clerk.

TILLgONBVBa (Oxford Co.) on G.T.R.. C.P R , M C R
Wabash, Per« Maniuette Ry. The neighborhood supplies
timb^ and bnck clay. Industries include robes and mitts,
machinery, grist mill, pork packing, brewery, bricks 2
elevators, 2 foundries, hand harvest tools, flour mill, oat-
meal mills, condensed milk, theatre, 3 banks, public and
high schools, 5 churches. Alt 757. Pop. 2.758.

Special Opportunjtibs.—New industries can obuin
very cheap coal and low freight rates, free sites, tax ex-
emptions, and possibly loan. Write Mayor, or Mer
Traders Bk.

TORONTO (York Co.) on Lake Ontario, incor -rated as a
aty in 1834. on G.T.R. , C.P.R. and C.N.O.K Capital of
Provmce of Ontario. Seat of Ontario Government and
Parliament Buildings; Toronto University. 3.901 studentsm 1910. Financial and commercial centre. Publishing
centre of Canada. Industries, over 900 factories, includ-mg foundry products, wood products, leather, clothing
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uricultural implement*, diatillery. breweriei. Number
of hands employed in factoriei, 65,000; capiul invested
in manufactures, $75,000,000. Annual payroll of manu-
facturers, $29,000,000. Electric power from Niagara will
be supplied to manufacturers. Area of city in 1911, 28
aq. miles. Bank clearings, (1,S93,9M,2S4 hi 1910 As-
sessment for 1911, $306,305,000, Rate of taxation, 18
mills. Gross debt on 31st Dec., 1910, $37,967,040. Net
debt, $28,497,680. Building perniu, 1910, $21,127,783.
In 1910 the St. Ry. carried 109,415.264 persons. Alt. (at
aty HaU) 296. Pop. 376,740. WriU Assessment Com-
missioner.

TBBNTON (Hastings Co.} near west end of Bay of (2uinte,
at mouth of River Trent, on G.T.R., C.O.R. Steamers
tri-weekly from Montreal, daily to Picton, stage from
Belleville, 12 miles. Industries include grist mill, cloth-
ing, evaporator, sash factory, foundry and machine shop,
baskets, door factory, bridge works, heading and stave
factory, pumps, cannery, pearl buttons, sugar refinery,
filing cabinets, modem cold storage, 2 parks, 3 banks,
pubUc, separate and high schools. Neighborhood sup-
ples limestone, lumber and iron. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,
Trenton. '•

Special Opportcnitiss.—Good factory site. 7,000 h.p.
being developed, power will be supplied at $15 per h.p.
Write Mgr. Bk. Montreal.

TWEED (Hastings Co.) on Moira River. 55 miles east of
Peterborough. On C.P.R. and Bay of Quinte Ry. 4
churches, 3 banks, schools, 1 flour mill. 1 saw mill, 1 grain
elevator. 1 tannery. 1 pump factory, 2 foundries and
machine shops, 1 cheese factory, 2 lumber yards, 1 hub,
heading and stave factory, 1 sash and blind factory. Eiec-
triclight plant. Pop. 1,368.

VXBBIDOE (Ontario Co.) G.T.R., B.T. Co. Industries in-
clude tannery, chopping mill, elevator, planing mill.
Town has public library, electric lighting, artesian wells,
and good schools. Alt. 886. Pop. 1.433.

Spbcial OppoRTUNiTtBS.—Boots and shoes, woollen
mill, creamery, cheese factory. Tax exemptions and free
sites offered. Write Town Clerk.

VAOTELEEK HILL (Prescott Co.) on C.P.R., G.T.R. In-
dustries, cheese factory, door factory, cheese boxes, bricks,
saw mill, foundrv. electric light company, sashes, doors,
etc. Alt. 272. Pqp. 1,577.
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'^•^K*?!"?* (Bruce Co.) on OTR CPU r™._...

Waif;,.! h1 t-S
Montreal. Industries include HirSi

are engines and fire appliances, fly papeV tobacra rfSfh^

shirts. Alt. 588 Top 3 302
*""°«"°«- »«""» »««•

''^^'t!;S'??d**^^S5t^°L°5u^sr ""^"«^" ""y- ^0-^

St S8T"po''p"3IT "'""'^' «°" '"^- P>»»i2:i''^J'
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\^i^f^"'^iPlT°f^^'"^—'^ «««* »"PPly of skilled

L„^.l*h'TV''''J* '"'J""*
2«nu'«ctu« of ftJriiture (frame.

Intl,"-^ 2»1""* e^*' «>«« Khool and church), genSiliotenor attingi, boots and shoes, coUars and sbirto ud
[^JV^^'J^*^- Nostrikes. Tax exemplions^ered.
bT <rf TOToSto

^'*'* **" "•>'"• °""^'

^¥^^ <*•"»«» Co ) on WellMd Canal, on M.C.R.,
S;. ^' ;"v *, ^- • .^"bash Ry. Power, electric, naturai

;™.,J^°*M°1
electricity about $12.JO to $15 per h p ll?;araum Natural gas for domestic purposes 30c. per M.

oS^t dtS^A* hif^"""- -,
I°<»"»»ri«s include contrScio^:

XLl tf^ •
*>°"f•>«««•«««». rteel works, electric smelt-

': '°«S,"«'
"««nobjle pkrts, agricultural implementsautomobiles, knitting, iron and ste?l tubing. brS knd"on

5t?*i«V°*? "i* "»««»• "•">" *«'«• rope and nou°^t«>'- Pop. 3.311. (For particulars of WellandCanaV
see under Cuals and WaterwAys in Heaton's Annual)

SPBCiAt OppoRTumTisa.—All kinds of factories. Nat-ural gas supplied at special rates. Electricity, |l2.J0 to
•l*rP?^"iJ*/ *?»"'» i^-hot" «rvice. Fkitory sites

^^•^^A ^•^''' C.P.R., T.H. & B., M.C.R. A fineharbor, 20 ft. of water. Write Industrial CoinmisrionS-
WHITBY (Ontwio Co.). situate on Lake Ontario, with
?fd^.' ?"u°-^:^i- 1^^"- *°. '^yrt'' Seat of Ont^S
wt^w College." Industries include 2 elevators, horae

t.i '^i!; T*"**--,'^V *"2°«n'. saddlery and harness hardTware, planing null, electric power. Alt. 276. Pop 2 247Special Opportunitibs.—Canning, sugar beet factory'evaporating, cement factory, summer hotel at Lakefront
J-arlc Town offers inducements on application Writethe Mayor, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.

WIAMON (Bruce Co.) on Georgian Bay, on G T R tn-

f<.r'l^*iL'°,*'l"'*!i^°'l'^''
cement. 6 saw mills. 2 fu^iture

V^^^ \^'i^'"°^
floonng factory, flour mill, foundry^creamery. 2 ship railways and shipbuilding plant marine

fi^^HT''I?'°V'?P- Dominion Fi'h Co. 2 banks, pub-uc and high schools. Pop. 2.264
Speciai, Opportunities.—Woodworking industriesfactory site and building for sale, write the Mayor

WIMD80B (Essex Co.) on Detroit River, immediately op-posite Detroit C.P.R., M.C.R., G.T.R., Wabash PereMarqiKtte. Elec. Ry. to Leamington 39 m., TeeumSh
l^reat Lakes. Limestone found in neighborhood. Indus-
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tries include large salt works, wire fence, tobacco, cigars,

I?l?i5?r*J. ''?*'^'.. '"''**'"« factory, cabinet shop,
asphalt blocks, flour mill, machine shop, duplicating ma-
chmes, builders' factory, paint and varnish, machine works
commeal, brushes, paper boxes, bentwood, cement tricks
foundry, overall factory, manufacturing chemists, pearl
button works, automobile factory, cereals, electrical ma-

I
chinery, sprmg beds, stoves and saw mill machinery

^
580 Po'"'l7 sIq'"'

^°^ manufacturing purposes. Alt.

. .A™"*"- Opportunitibs.—Iron and steel industries,
mulding houses and stores, automobile factory, foundry
Natural gas at I2c. per M ft. Electric power 3c. to 5c.
per k.w. New industries offered free water, cheap sites.
tax exemption. Write Industrial Commissioner.

WINOHAM (Huron Co.) G.T.R., C.P.R. Good farming
mstnct, which supplies hard and soft timber, gravel, brick
clay. Municipality owns two water powers .' r electric
light and waterworks. Industries include business college,
planing mill, salt works, flour mill, panel doors, saw mill,
furniture, stoves, tannery, bricks, aerated water, gloves
and glove leather, carriages. Alt, 1,044. Pop 2,238

Spkciai, Oppoktunitibs.—Furniture, carriage and agri-
cultural implement factories. Town offers exemption
from taxes. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

W00D8T00K (Oxford Co.) on G.T.R.. C.P.R., electric rail-way to Ingersoll, 10 m. Good agricultural district sup-
"i'ii?' 5*""'. s^avel. brick clay, wool, hides, grain. Seat
of Woodstock College, ISO students, 12 churches, 5 public
scliools,_ 1 collegiate institute, public library, hospital
Industries include wagons, 3 machine shops, piano strings,
biscmts, furniture, woven wire fence, wheel hubs, furniture
castors, farm tools, lumber mill, flour mill, organs and
pianos, planing mill, brewery, chopping mill, soaps, stoves,
oatmeal, windmills, bentwood for brooms, knitting shot
guns, garden tools, braid edging. Tennis and golf clubs,
boating on Thames River. Alt. 958. Pop. 9 321

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Iron industries, boot and
shoe factories, shirt and collar factory, electrical supplies,
eanmng, picklmg, building mechanics' houses. Write Sec
Industrial Committee.



Agricultural and Fruit Districts
This chapter contains descriptions of some of the leading

dtstrtcts to which immigration is attracted and regulations
affecttng Provincial Lands. Accurate descriptions of districtsmU be received tn future editions from the authorities of any
county or dtstrtct desiring to attract immigration.
OSOWN I.ANDS POR 8AI.E. Under the Public Lands

Act, certain Crown Lands are sold in half lots of 160 acres
at SOc. an acre, one-quarter cash, and balance in three an-
nual instalments, with interest. Applicant must be a
male or sole female head of a family, or a sincle man over
18 years. The purchaser must occupy within 6 months
from purchase, erect a habitable house, at least 16 x 20
ft, clear antt cultivate 10% of the land and reside thereon
for 3 years. Patent is granted after three years from
date of sale. Most lands now open for sale are subject to
Timber Licenses and a reservation of minerals, but if
iMid is reported not valuable for mines or minerals, and
that purchaser is in actual possession with substantial im-
provements, patent will be issued without reservation of
mines and minerals unless already staked out. recorded
Irased or granted under the Mining Act Write to Dept'
of Lands, Forests and Mines, Toronto

OBOWN LANDS, FREE OBANT8. Under Free Grantsand Hmnesteading Act a male, or sole female head of a
family having a child under 18 years residing with him or
her, may be located for 200 acres as a free grant, and may
purchase an additional 100 acres at SOc. per acre cash.

•4.J
?"" ^^'^ District grant is limited to 160 acres

with right to purchase additional 160 acres. Settlement
duties on each location are: (a) At least 15 acres to be
cleared and cultivated, of which 2 acres are to be cleared
and ctUtivated annually during the three years, (b) A
habitable house to be built, 16 x 20. (c) Actual and con-
tinuous residence and cultivation of land for three years
after location and thence to issue of patent. In the dis-
trict of Rainy River free grant is limited to 160 acres forhead of family with children under 18, with right to pur-
chase adjoining 80 acres at 50c. per acre cash, and to male
applicant over 18 years without children grant is limited
to 120 acres, with right to purchase adjoining 80 acres at
S}=.- Pf acre cash. Settlement duties same as abovt
Write for pamphlet to Dept of Lands, Forests and Mines
Toronto. *
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ESSEX OODNTT. The most southerly portion of Ontario,
situate between Lakes Erie and St. Clair, area about 46.-
000 acres. Land is slightly rolling at south, elsewhere flat
with a slight ridge running north and south. The soil is
generally clay loam with clay subsoil, well drained, and
on ridges sandy loam with gravelly subsoil suitable for
peaches. At base of Point Pelee. near Leamington, are
2.800 acres of reclaimed marsh land with black muck 1 to
10 ft. and clay subsoil. County is well watered with
rivers, creeks and some artesian wells. Traversed by C.P R
main line. M.C.R.. Pere Marquette and Wabash Rys.. and
3 electric lines. Lake steamers call at Windsor. Kings-
ville and Leamington. There is a good stlpply of natural
gas from wells in the county. Climate is mild, with long
growing season, free from early and late frosts. Leading
crops are com. oats, tobacco, winter wheat, hogs, sugar
beets, peaches, apples, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, the
famous Petite Cote radishes and hot house vegetables.
Many American families are migrating here from Ohio
and buying up com lands. Englishmen «r« acquiring
fruit lands. About 300 English families are being formed
into a colony at Jeanettes Creek to grow vegetables on 10
acre lots. Average price of land per acre: Good peach
land, $125 to $150; peach land in be-ring, $500; apple
land, about $100 up; com land, $65; vegetable land,
from $100 to $500; sugar beet land, $65; tobacco land,
$100; mixedfarmingland, $60 to$125. See Sugar Beets,
Fruit Farming, Grain, Tobacco, Vegetables, under "Agri-
culture." See descriptions of Amherstburg, Essex. Leam-
ington, Sandwich, Walkerville and Windsor, with local
opportunities, pages 19 to 63. Write to the Warden of
Essex County, Walktrville, Ont.

FBTIIT DISTBIOTS. The commercial cultivation of
peaches and grapes extends from Hamilton on Lake On-
tario through the Niagara District to the Niagara River,
thence westerly along Lake Erie, Lake St. Clair, the south-
em part of Lake Huron, a district embracing nine counties
and over 300 miles in length. Pear and plum orchards
are found everywhere in the counties bordering on the
Great Lakes and the Georgian Bay. The belt in which
apples and berries are grown for market extends 400 miles
east and west and SO to 150 miles north from the southern
boundary. The following prices apply in the principal
districts from east to west; (a) Along St. Lawrence
River, »40 to $70 per acre; (b) Ottawa Valley from Pres-
cott to Renfrew Counties, $30 to $70; (c) Prince Edward
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Erie and southert pm' orilke HSJSftS°M.S^^*k«I-^bton Countie,. )I25 to «foo- ^^S to Norf^ and
Lake Huron, «30 to 470 Thi2^* -^"^ Georgian Bay and

building. l^rmu,tta?S"utSS..'° ""?•* <=««.™„dj
of AeriJulture TwSrto

>'t«rt»tiire write to the Dept

Director of ColoISaUon. T^to °° »w""tion tTttTe

«re. grown comnSdally fe 'T!:?*'' ^''. ''"!"« '""it.
to influence of^?>^!cr t V "Jf*^

climate is mild owinir

|K^^!Ss£rSaStilrV«>'^^
^, •»P«»ntabW induabv inaS2„» H.^^. °"? «rowing
<U»trtcti "Otably rioni th T̂^.??"!'^''- ^"."rtai;
^w* o* Lake HuronTthe Mil i. wifi -i^'l '?"' ""th
«n"»Jn«. and aU varirt^. ^« i! "i?" "d^Pted to fruit
'••edr LmibtnT o™.,?i. ! °f PfMhes are successful^
«SnMt wiSSr won^Ko?d^miu??»^i'^ Pmrfth?
gdttwal ExhibitioS in lindon iS%7%^S' Royal Horti-
Peterborough. Samia m3 AlSw„- "*'?! Canneries at

be^ught without b^dtam at £^t5fjSS"- ^^"^ '"^
buildings, at CfiO tn «7i t«^ " **%to «S0 an acre; with
for frSt ind Vegetable ™^4^i„J? dlrtricts developed
trated pamBwerUrta rf fS?; *fl.°° *? *"' ^"^ "'^^bton Pub,icity''iSoSa&/?.^S5k

S^Sa^SlTo^nn
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The winter d^mate1?m«d^fi?-*''' °'°"*'' »' "-e river
Ontario. This iS di2 to th? lo^.iV'!,"!?'*

?'»•«• ^""8 of
(from 320 to .350 ftTth? iheltS^n? fil"^* "~^« »» '""
runs from end to «d of ?he Zt«>» "L^!f

^15»"«»t- *hich
of water in LakeO^o ooLil3l7£l' ^"^ **" "F** ^"^V
5 ,000 acres are plSted to^aS!.-^^""^ A''""'
and pears; 7.000 Teres to SS*l;..^'522 "«* *° "PP'm
and ».;oo'acrS^^2r ?r^ Ti.£?° '"? *° P'"""
•cres of fruit iMd m «Sr«-„i . 7 ^. '«'"* ^0 000
trnvened by ihi ar R ThT'S"*^^ The district is
ways from Hamilton to" NiSar^ p.n."- ^.^ ^^^^^^ ""-
nections with Toronto at SfSfSt^?;^ Steamboat con-
housie and Wa^ ihJ^l^,^^^''^' Port Dal-
tablished an ex^^ental f.iS^'i Government has ei-
varietie. of fSt ArfrailfSL"* J"""?? *° «>«v«loP n^
the Northwest and arol« a^d^eSfiS^""" marlceted in
shipped to Great BrfSin have SS ?f^»S[2*4 /

Peaches
case of from 15 to 20 ftSti^ OntPlt;^ 'j^ ^/ '° «'' »
« made into wine ThSim 3 ?o"^^.°' '5* F"P« ""P
associations Price ner^^J co-operative fniTt growers'
according to ag? fr^ IS5i L^'.'V'S^'^''"'''' '" bearing,
from $ia) to |?00-^Jt«Hl /'-^"Si.JPP'^ orchard?
Planted land. Lidy to^ wfth !?"° *"°.t° »300; un-
peaches.»20dto«*«)'^„ir„i/'''','^**°'' suitable for
unplantid land sSsSie f^^S^'P^S)? l^S' «^0 *<> »'S0:

?^r ^ ^^^"^ ^^s^^-^t^^f"A^gric^t^^^^

''?S?^am"»JK;yrcS;,'S2^„"°'»"'-ting. S„i,

B.Ry. I*adiii^SS|.*^?h^,i''f='''«™ Central. T.H. &
strawberries. MnaSfrStT' vS^ff^w'^'""' »?"« Peaches,
bers. I«PPen. clSlfl™OT rt? fo?'„flTT">' ':"™°-
canneries in county Go^„?;i,iVP', ^1'''''* factories. 3
St. Thomas. LcSdon BiSSf.S-H h factory. Markete at
within lOo'miles PrSS^'o? to^'Si;i'*™-^"°°'°- ""
here in 1911 AvM-imT^^™ , ,

'"*'*' emigrants came
««00 per acre ThS^unJl^ of improved farms, $50?o
ence S'a fj^it d^S«ct°"°|C"llSl'^2?n^''"° ?'"»'»-

SOO memben At th. tSx.T^'fA Association has over
-n, Ko^k ctU'';^'aSS'*in^t"JpVa«
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exhibit of boxes of apples, also 14 first and 12 second
prizes. See "Announcements" below. 'Write Jas. E.
Johnson, President Norfolk Fruit Growers' As.sociation,
Simcoe, Ont., or J. E. Smith. District Representative
Dept. of Agriculture, Simcoe. Ont.

NOBTHEBN ONTABIO. This name has been given to
that part of Ontario lying north of the French River and
Lakes Huron and Superior. Area 147,000 sq. miles, of
which 60 million acres is covered with spruce, black pine
and poplar. (See under "Forests," page 11.) The dis-
trict has been made world famous by the nickel deposits
at Sudbury, the Cobalt Silver Mines and the Porcupine
Gold Fields. It is an attractive field for prospecting (see
under "Mining," page 12.) Only the fringe of the mineral
belt has been touched. Moose, caribou, bear, beaver,
wild duck and partridge are plentiful. From Lake Tema-
gami westward, at the height of land, lies an area of rich
agricultural land known as the Great Clay Belt, over 16
million acres in extent. The whole lies in latitude south
of the Manitoba wheat fields, the most northerly point
being south of Winnipeg. The winters here are cold, but
the air is dry. There are no blizzards. Summer lasts
from 1st May to October. Mean winter temperature
varies from 10° above zero at Port Arthur to 0.4"' below
zero at Moose Factory; mean summer temperature from
64° at Kenora to 58.2° at White River (see paper on
Climate of North Ontario, published in Transactions of
Canadian Institute, 1911), Wheat, oats and all grain
and root crops do well. Wild strawberries, raspberries
and blueberries abound. Seeding begins about 10 days
later than in South Ontario, but the long period of sun-
shine per diem induces Quicker growth. Late summer
frosts are not much more frequent than in the Upper
Ottawa Valley. Easy transportation is afforded by a
network of rivers and lakes which are full of fish. The
region is traversed by the T. & N.O. and the C.PR
while the C.N.R. and the G.T.P. are under construction".
There are colonization roads in the districts which are
open for settlement. Lumber and mining camps provide
a market close at hand for all farm produce at high prices.
Fuel can be had for the cutting. In winter money can
be made in the lumber, mining and construction camps.
The settler can pay for the labor of clearing by sale of
pulpwood and lumber off the land. The principal cities
and towns in North Ontario are Fort William, Port
Arthur, Sudbury, North Bay, Cobalt, Porcupine, Stur-
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•*" £»11«. S«ult Ste. Marie, Dryden, Fort France*. ICca-
n-a. Englehart, HaUeybury, New Uikcard, Charlton,Hathnon and Cochrane. It is not the policy of the Oov-emment to dispose of large tracts of land. All Crown
Lands are subject to settlement duties. (See underCrown L*ndsJ Free grants are available in ThunderBay. Rainy River and Wabigoon Districts. In other
sections land can be purchased at SOc. per acre. Cleared
farms caa be obtained at reasonable prices. From all
parts of Europe and the United States enquiries are pour-
ing in. For fun information, maps, Uterature and special
colonization rates to setUers, write The Director of C^.
ization. Parliament Buildings, Toronto

'^fSJJS^ OHTABIO-OETDEIT AMD KENOmAUIMTMICT. Land is rolling, covered with spruce, jack
pine and poplar Soil mostly clay, sandy and blackmuck in places.. Watered by lakes, rivers and streams.
Mixed fanmng is carried on. Especially fine crops of
clover and roots are grown and some grain. Local mar-
kett at Dryden. Kenora. Fort William and Winnipeg
TravCTsed by C.P.R. Free grant Crown Lands. l£-
provKl farms $5 per acre. Pop. of district about 2,000.
including British, Germans and Swedes. Write Sec.Agricultural Society, Dryden, Ont.

NOBTHEKN ONTABIO—ENOLEHABT DI8TBI0T.
Area 460,000 acres, including 20 townships. Land gen-
erally rcaing, flat in parts, mostly timbered. Soil heavy
deep clay loam. Average, 5 ft. Watered by numerous
lakes, nvers and creeks. Leading crops, hay, oats, fall
wheat, potatoes, peas, timothy and clover. Small fruits
are grown. Dairying is carried on. The mining camps
aBord an assured local market at high prices. Transporta-
tion afforded by T. & N.O. Good roads to railway are
under construction. Crown lands obtainable at SOc per
?«^1' '^proved farms at $10 per acre. Average crops in
1910: Wheat. 35 bush.; oats, 75 bush.; barley. 50 bush •

potatoes, 370 bush. Pop. of district 4,000. including
English, Scotch, French, Canadians and Irish. 1,000
famihes entered district last year. Write Jos. Woollinss
Crown Land Agent. Englehart, Ont

MOBTHEBN ONTARIO—MATHB80N DISTBIOT
Comprises 6 townships, each 6 miles square, '..jvered by
spruce, jack pine and poplar. Land mostly flat with
clay loam soil. Watered by small streams and lakes.
Traversed by the T. & N.O. Ry. Hay, wheat, oats, bar-
ley and roots are successfully grown. Mining camps close
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by purchase all product*. Pop. ol diitrict about sao

A,e^tTatt^^On^ '^ ""'• *^"'' ^«"'° ^«1
WOBTHEBN (BNTAwb-PAWtY lODin) DIITBIOT.Area about 60 miles sq. Soil prindpaUy day Io^d«vm some parts. Waterelf by lakes, riven aid sUti^'nTy.oats, barley, peas, roots, wheat and rye do we^ tSi.
:!fitf?""'^*f"K»V»: Pop. of distrirt about 4a000 fa.eluding English, Irish, Scotch. Germans and French/ The
Wuc'e'i^'S'^plS*"

""^ '""'= ~^'«- "'^-^ ''^"

" AhJ?^"^ oNTABio-aAnnr mveb dmteiot.
wifh i^^f,"""'"S ^^" "• surveyed. District is coveredw th spruce, jack pine, poplar and white biich, and in-

SMl sandy loam and black loam 6 ins. to 2 ft. deep wioiclay subsoil watered by numerous streams. LLmbScamps and other industries absorb all the district canTu?
ply. Transportation afforded by C.N.R., Rainy RiveV
?,*iy ^i?i"- T^ L».ke-of-the-Woods. F^ grSit Cro4nLands obtainable with additional land at Sttc per t^re

«?o'fr«n*°i*' *H IP *^P •*' »"" Partially imSrSSed$10 to $3Q. Pop. of district 15,000 to 18.000, indudina
l^fi"'"'

J"'*"' .^^\ P«nch. Canadiaiis. AiSSicaSs!

Writ. T»^Sr""^"' '^^ °^^- °°"«' "«* '"n are foundWnte Wilham Cameron, Crown Land Agent. Stratton,

NOBT&EBN ONTAUO—THUNDEB BAT DUTBIOT.
n,tml.'„' "1'^J'' ""l'^-

partly flat and marshy, watered bynumerous lakes, streams and creeks. Mixed farming anddairying is general Vegetables, hay and oats are grownLoral markets at Port Arthur and Fort William Tra-versed by three railways Free Crown Lands obtainableand improved farms at $J0 per acre
"uuauie

STOBUBT DISTBIOT. Land varies from rolling to flatdry or marshy, with sandy and clay loam about 25 inchesdeep. Abimdance of water supplied by creeks, springs
rivers and lakes. Good wells from 20 ft in depth Haygrain and all kinds of roots and vegetables find a readymarket at high prices in the neighboring lumber campsAverage crops per acre in 1910 were: Wheat. 30 bush
pats. 35 bush. Ave.'afje price of raw lands per acre 50c •

improved farms. $20. The Soo branch of the C P Ry'
i!^!-f^»*"

townships that are in the market for settle-

Sl^^h T&;.i?' I"'"^i '5'22' ^i"""" English. Irish andFrench Wnte Sec. Bd. of Trade. Sudbury Ont
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AtfHOUNCBMENTS
AmiKmnetmm, conetrnimt Immdt wiU b, acctpUd only from

rtsponsiMi finu o/neofttutd Hamding. personally known to

j*V- /*«.£*<<»* rtttn* the right to edit matters re-««Md. For d«tertpH»m of dittr'tts re/erred to in the headings
of these Announcemtntt, tm abme.

Norfolk Covnty—A. C. P«att, M.P.P. For $2,000. pay-abU %n yearly tiulalmnUs. I will plant ttn acres in Norfolk
County to apples, fence plots with substantial ornamental
wtre, cutttvate. prune and replace any trees that die. pay all
rates and taxes and thoroughly care far orchard for 5 years,
^atts/actory regtstered agreements o/ saU o,i Payment first
instalment and freehold deed when final payment is made.
-VofiM and address of satisfied British owners of similar plots
purchased frorn me on application. Write A. C. Pratt.

Canad^ /f •S™'* Norfolk, TempU Building, Toronto.

Norfolk CouNTy—Thb Ontario Fruit Lands, Ltd. TheOniano FruU Lands. Ltd., have planted a large block of land
for future sale as developed apple orchards. We are the"Umg agents. Correspondence tnvUed. The Union Trust
Co., Temple Bldg., Toronto.

Thunder Bay District—G. R. Duncan & Co. Farms
JT \7^£'7'* ^S*'.^^'*;.**

«*<!»•»«' at $10 to $30 Per acre in
this dtslrtct, and the Slate Rner valley. The rapidly grow-
ing ctttes of Fort WiUiam and Port Arthur nearby have a
present market of 50.000 peopU. 60% of vegetables used
are imported. The stream of immigration has rushed west,
overlooking nearer locations. Write for maps and full in-
("r.^'*«« '" G- * Duncan & Co., 426 Victoria Ave.. Fort
Willtam, Ont.

NOTE
Special attention is invited to the local references given in

the foregoing Desertp.ions of Towns and Agricultural Districts
Answers to (tuestums and local literature can be obtained freeby wrUtng to these addresses and mentioning Heaton's Anttuat,

1119^^40
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